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220,28V ACRES PUBLIC LANDS
HOMESTEADS FOR SOLDIERS

Thu Dvpnrtiiient ot the Interior has
thrown open for hoine;:eadiiii: by t...
service men of file world war appioxl.
nately ai'O.rirtlJ acre of public laud in
the western part of Oreon. The land
Ih cliiMdried u nRrlcultural In dmi-a-

er and for the inot part N vuvered
with- - a growth of timber It i w.n
waterctl and theclimate Is trood. Kv- -
wrVicc men will be ulven !U d,vs lu
ivbleh to fllii.iinoti Mm limit .if, 1.1..1.

!titvUl be thrown open to the seiierul
the PWilk- -

Do"

ATM

ncres.
Entries are retrleteil to UK)

With.thU latest urea of nubile land
madeavailable for hoinesteail rluht- - by
ex-w- i vlc.-iuiti- . more than SM.onn u,r,U
nnve been thrown open for veteransof
the World War since the first of the
.rear. This Includes public lauds In
the Emery and (Irant counties--, I'tah:
Owyhee county. Idaho: Heacer Head
County. Montana: Eureka anil Elco
counties, Nevada: Itlo Arriba couutv.
New Mexico, mid Mesa county, Colora
do. It Is generally believed that thous--
anils of acreswill be added before the
year Is over.

In all wises the men will
have preferenceIn the homctad rlahts
Furthermore, they can deduct from the
legal iktIcm! of three years neeary to
prove homeHtead' title, the time they
servedwith the colors. In other word--.

an man who served two
year. can prove his title to homestead
fights by living 011 them l'J mouths.

In commenting upon the tremendous
amount of public land which Is now

eliig opened' to settlers Ed--

,ward C. Finney, assistant Secretaryof
the Interior Bald :

"On the conclusion of every major
war In whch the United States has
engaged, the veterans have nought
homes upon the public lands. At the
conclusion of the Kevolutionary was
the Ohio valley, Kentucky and Ten- -

dtesaeeofferta attractive pgs-lhllltl- es in

tins direct101. At utuaa.or me umi
War the dMteltf'of' the great
west had Juaf befiin, and thousandsof
4ildler engaged lu fanning on west-

ern lands or In rnllrond construction
.work and mining. The conclusion of
the World War found the area of the
public domain greatly reduced, but the
dame interest was manifested by many
of the veterans.

"The soldiers of the World War, as
well as soldiers of the Spanish Amer-
ican, 'Mexican border operations, and
of the Ulv.ll war, are by statute allow-

ed credit for their service in lieu of
(residence upon the land, each soldier
being required to re-l- de upoii Ills

homesteadentry for nt least one year.

The tlm required for proving up on a

homesteadentry Is three year. conse
quently u soldier who has seen two or

more ears'service In any of the wars
need reside upon his homestead but
one year In order to establish owner
ship and secure possessionof the land.

"Another advantage given soldiers
of the World War who were honorably
discharged or separated because of

.physical Incapacitiesdue to service and
who had heretofore made iioniesteau
entries, was to permit them to make
,nroof without further resilience upon a

.showing that they were physically un

able to return to the land, inis ia
was passedin 1021.

"The law in which soldiers desiring
to securehomes on the land are most
Intormrtwl la that approved by Presi

dent Hardin ou Jan. 21. HK2. which

(glyea to veterans of the World War
a preference rignr 01 emrj uv. ....

other cltlseiiH of 00 days to enter any

publlcvor .Indian hinds which aro open--

zed or reaer.ved to entry in we lumiv.
jConjdderable areas of public laini uie
witmirawu ior.ciivviu"i ...v.---J- n

IwlUu, fprestarid1other reservation
itw.wiKUravaWwtt frbb time to time

fOMfbr wblck the wjthdrawral "was

aile has been served,theselands are
restored to tjie public dowalu. On all

such lauflVtbo soldiersdure IhU pref-

erencerlibt of entry tor M4djm. The

lands tkat nre restoredrangeIn charac--

ter ro the Talnoble Irrigated lanus
to those lees raluable, lul larger acre-age- s,

euKable for stock raising, home-stea- d

eatry anddry farming. A num-

ber of such restoratrousare In conteui-platio- n

and will oe adefrom time to

tine, of wWc pwuc nouw " 7
llrea thrm the res and at the var-loo-s

.local bw loes where the Unds

are subleet to disposition. Informa-tlo- u

aTtoTay peclfle tractof land can

beltaaat ta weal.land office of which

there are ewae W throughout the

Westernatates."
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CITY BUYS NEW

'

City Engineer Hayne? Hambletnn re- -

and

ports the arrival of the new electricalI them from HiK-kel- l to Allenvllle In the
for the old city well on the south It'1"". returnedj..home. the train and

side and it will lie ins'tnlled next week., her sister. Mrs. G. H. Smith, who has
The new electrical pump works auto--J been Kentucky for the pnst several

and cuts off and on us months, returned with her.
supplv of water In the standpipe de-- l Mr. anil family and Mrs.
mauds. The new well the pump Wilson left Haskell about two weeks

alrendv installed, the mains "go "nd uiade the trip through to Ken-u- p

and is now in service. When the I tucky In their car, going by the way of
new pump Is Installed the old well iwua. lexarKann aim jiempms, xenn
the pumping capacity from the two
welN will furnish .00 gallons of water
per minute. The old steam pump now
lu use will be continued.

K. L. HARRISON ACCEPTS
Al'TO AGENCY SEYMOUR . mm" tr,n the .'" w"s

R. L. Harrison has sold hl barber
shop 011 the west side to S. L. Parks
and II. II. Cook, and will go to Sey-

mour, where he has accepted the
ngcucy for the Ot'crlund automobile, ,

anil will move his family there. j

Messrs. Parksand Cook will continue
the shop, and the same courtesies will I

he given as before. I

Mr. Harrison has resided here ror a

number of years nnd Is one of our best
citizens, and the people of Haskell re-gr-

losing this family, but wish them
successin their new home.

DAUGHTER OF MR. AND IRS.
ELAM DDZS MONDAY

The hearts of our people go out in

teiulerest sympathy for Mr. nnd Mrs.
MI11111 Parish of this city, who mourn

the deathof their little Olive

Ann, who was sevenyears,two mouths

and twenty-'tw- p days old when the close

of Injr earthly existence enme last Mon-

day at 8:30 a. m., July 2nd. She had
been HI Tor auour wree re. u.ri,.-thln- g

possible was done for her relief,

but the disease mocked the skill of

medical scienceand the tenderestnurs-lu- g

and her vitality was gradually sap-

ped away and the disease gained a
stronger hold until at last the golden

cord was broken and the little ono

passed to the brighter world beyond.

Funeral services were held by Rev.

L. Swindle nt the First Christian
of this city at 10 o'clock Tues-

day morning, after which the little
form was laid to rest In beautiful .Wil-

low The little mound was
covered with wreaths of beautiful
flowers by the many friends of the
family nd her little Sunday School
MfM-mnte- s. May lie who alone can
pourbalm Into the wounded hearts bus--

tain the stricxen paremom i.night of sorrow.

MEV. GAMBRBLL AND FAMILY

ATTENDING REUNION

Rev, Leon Cambrell, of

the First Baptist Church here, and
faailly, are attending a reunion at
Ceweta. Okla.

This the first reunionof Gam-bre- ll

family. ue tuMr1&
to toe there. This Is aUo the first va-cati-

from a that Dro. Gam-bre,- U

ho has beenha ever taken sluco

iu the mluUlry.

R. J. REYNOLDS RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO KENTUCKY

It. J. Reynolds family hnve
from Kentucky where they vis-

ited Mr. Reynolds' father, C C. Rey-

nolds. His brother. S. Reynolds re-

turned home with him from Kentucky.
Mr3. H. S. Wilson, who accmpanied

pump ou

in

tnatlcaliy. the!
Reynolds

has
connected

In,

PARISH

daughter,

Cemetery.

Is

S.

They were lx days on the ronu. en-

countering much high water and mud-
dy roads, which causedthehi to have to
detour from their course in many In-

stances which delayed their arrival at
their destination for a day. On the

AT covered (..,r,

Church

M. pator

the

church

oniy live ny. ine roans were hroken.
much linprovptljfcy the dry weather.
Mr. Reynolds, reports no car trouble on

I

in

the entlrp trip of about 2..100 miles of
bad roads, lie says that crop condi-
tions were riot very flattering In some
states. Mississippi crops were very
late and small, with crops In Arkansas
some better. He further states that
outside of Hunt nnd Tarrant counties
Haskell county has the bestcrops seen
ou the entire joiirjiey.

,J. D. 11KAWNER PASSED
AWAY TUESDAY EVENING

On last Tuesday evening July 3, at
0 o'clock the summons from the dim
shadows ei me to J.' D. Brnwner at his
home in this city nnd he laid down the
armor of life nnd joined the great ma
jority In the home Eternal in tne

Mr. Brnwner came to hiiskcu irom
Ellis County In 1014 nnd hasbeen Iden-

tified with the best citizenship of thts
cltv since coming nere. 'He was en
gaged In blacksmlthlng and has made
manv frlemls during ms yeurs01 iniw
ful service. He was ($5 years of age

and has lived a consistent Christian
life and wns alwnys loyal to his Master
and his church. The passing of this
rood citizen removes a familiar figure
from our town and county.

Mr. Brnwner's life wns quiet and
without display, but, was an honest,
gentle nnd kindly life, that won the
respect and esteem of all and wrought
out a crown of many starswhich God

the righteous judge, delights to give to

the faithful and true.

The funeral serviceswere conducted
by Rev. W. . Ferris of Seymour,
Wednesdayat 8 :30 o'clock at the Pen-

tecostalChurch of this city, ot which

the deceasedwas a member, after
which the remainswere laid to rest In

beautiful Willow Cemetery. A large
congregation of sorrowing relatives
and friends followed the remains to
their last resting place. The deceased
1 aurvived by two children, Mrs. Mabel
Bailey of this city and H. Brawner of

south Texas.

Earl BUhop at Sewardwas la the
city Satudrayand sayschat the ereps
are the best at this time that he haa
seen In years. Mart has a good crop,

and is feeling good ever jr. We slu-eere- ly

hope the seasonsremain fayor-abl- e

to bringijnto effect what the c?.ps
promise flt-UtUne-

,

pxM '
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ELECTRICAL PUNIP

BMi
ROCHESTER BOY

INJURED IN RUNAWAY

(Special Correspondent)
Leonard,Echols, ot Rochester waa.

seriouslyTnJuredlast Monday morning
In a runaway accident. He was driv-
ing a team of mules a wagon, when
they became frightened, and being un-

able to managethem, be jumped from
the wagon and crushed his ankle.

o

ROCHESTERROY BREAKS
ARM CRANKING CAR

(Special Correspondent)
Oral Huntsmanof Rochesterhad the

misfortune of getting his arm broken
last Thursday while he was cranking

Both bones of his arm were

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
BEGIN SUNDAY MORNING

The "Scotch Evangelist" is coming
for a meeting beginning Sunduy morn
ing nt the Haskell PresbyterianChurch
A special tabernacle Is now being con-

structed on the chureli lawn, nnd you
will enjoy the services in the cool open
nlr. Couio each evening at 8:15 and
take part In the preliminary song ser-

vice. The morning services on week
days are from 10 to 11. You will like
the high spiritual tone of the preacher's
message. No time for "clap-trap- " or
sensationalism,but a plain message of
salvation and life from God's word.
All Christian people nre Invited to come
nnd Join with us, and mnke this .1

blessed meetingfor all the town. "You
need the Savior The Savior needs
you." A welcome to nil.

PROGRAM FOR BAPTIST
WORKERS COUNCIL MEET

Below la the program of the Baptist
Workers Council, which will meetwith,
the Welnert ChurchJuly 23, 1028:

(Devotional 'B. F. Roberts.
Developing Our Spiritual Lives 8.

E. Stevenson.
The Placeof Baptists In the World's

Reconstruction J. O. Henth.
Baptists, Their Principles and Busi-

ness I. N. Alvls.
Our Responsibility in the Salvation

of Others Rev. Leon Gambrell.
At the noon hour lunch will be served
In the.afternoon the following pro-

gram will be caroled out ;

Woman's Work:
Devotional Mrs. I. N. Alvls.
Enlisting for Service Mrs. Leon

Gambrell. '
Why Organisea W. M. S. In Every

Church? Mrs. John Cook.
Our W. M. S. a Means of Spiritual

Growth-JM-rs. R. 8. Brlggs.
Shall We Assume Our Apportion:

mentT Open Discussion.
Our Young People's .work J. w.

Fagala.
The Importance ,e an lateMtve

BvaateUstle Camp! ter the 8m--

aseropenaiseaeBteBu o

A plseew he isienag wr uMn,
meeting at the conclusionet the pro-

gram.
a

8. S. Komi and son of Wichita Falls
were hero ou businessMonday.

X
WHOLE NUB
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CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

WILL BE CONTINUED

' .The Clean-U-p Committee met ,Jast
Tuesday evening nndtlt was decided
that the n was,not fin-
ished but Just begun. 7,Tht the clean-lu-g

nnd burning would; 1?.urged nn'tll
thu 28th day of July; unless we got
thru with the Job sooner. Much work
hutf lieen done anl the Improvementfa
very noticeable and this improvement
makes nil the, other dirty puices that
,much more prominent. know that
mriny folks lire busy hence more time Is'
given for the work but let us urge that
the town be put in shapens quickly as
possible.

The surplus papersthat seem to find
their way to the various street and
public places wure given a place in the
discussion with the result that each
one Is urged n no papers loose'
outdoors because It makes trash for
someone. Burn all papers iu your "

reachand let no more be freed.
0 .

A MERRY FISHING TRIP ,
J

"THE BIG ONE GOT AWAY" '

R. D. C. Stephens came to our, sanc-
tum this week nnd told of n merry hshr
Ing party au'd family reunion enjoyed
on the banksof Paint Creek last week.
Those in the party were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
It. D. C. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Pacehnd baby. Mr. nnd Mis. Claud
Meriefee and baby. C. C. Maples and
family, Mr. and Mr. Tom Donohoo
and little son. all of Haskell, and Mr. ..

and 'Mrs. Fritz Taylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tnylor of Wlchltn Falls.

The party spent several days during
the outing, and Mr. Stephenssays It
u'n's one of 'tbe hnpplest occasions of

Ihl8,tu. Plenty of I1' w"s obtainable
foaH't times, . Mr. Stephenstold of the

WMUiey epcouniereuami according
to bit tnatemeiitthe story of Jonahand
the whnle had nothing on him. Mr.
Stephenssaid the fish wasat least"
eight feet long and had a hide so tough
that it could not be pierced with an
axe. a gaff, or even a rifle ball. all.
of which they tried. He declared that
the Inside of the creatures mouth wus
so scaly that hooks nnd gaffs made no
Impression, but slipped off as though
they had struck a sheet of steel. The
fish, nccordlng to the description given
by this augler. wns gray on the back
and white underneath,nnd weighed at
least sixty pounds. (The fish got
away.)

0
Col. Sam Herrin Visits Father

Col. Sam Herrin. U. S. A., is spend-
ing his furlough with his father, R. W.
Herrin, Sr.. west of town.

Col. Herrin lias served more than 20
.years in the U. S. Army and has been
stationed at Fort Leavenworth for
(sonie time, but Immediately on his re-

turn he will be transferred to Honolulu
Hawaii.

0

MET AT

ROCKOALE SUNDAY

The East Side Singing Convention
met with the Rockdale church in the
southeastpart of the county last Sun-
day In an all day session. A very In-

teresting program was rendered dur-
ing 'the day and all seemed to enjoy
the' singing and the friendly assocla--

jtlons of the Rockdale community. A
nquauiui leastwas spreadat noon ana ,

everyonepartook of the bounty to their
fill, and there'was no shortageof good
"things to eat.
(The next Conventionwill be held at

the;Past --Baptist Church the first Sun-
day afternoon in August. A large at
tendanceIs expected.

o
DEATH RATE FOR

TUBERCULOSIS LOWEU

Twenty years agothe annual death
rate from tuberculosis In the United ,

Stateswas over 300 per 100,000 popula-
tion. Now the death rate from thla
malady Is less than100 to 100,000 pep-alatle- a.

The decreaseIn the death rata
froin taherculosls ta credited largely
to the organisedcampaignagainst the
disease. Medical scientiststell us the

'
death fata from this diseasewill go
lowefae the campaignfor bettersani
tation and hotter living grows stronger. ;

'
REVIVAL AT ROCKDALE

WILL RROIN JCUMI
'"

,
a ' ,'

Revival services will tegta at the
aew Rapttet chweh at Reekdale.m FrK
dap atfht, Jely Iteh. tefere the third
Inwdsy. Rer, ,p. Jones of HaekelL ,

pastor of the RockdaleChurch, will da
the.Bieachiiu and Rev, Jessie'Morgan .

J and wife; of Abilene will .conduct tha
I song,Wy ices., '',' Jh
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TAere Always Comes a Time

When the "Going Is Rough9'
and that time you'll find the friendly, helpful
attitudeof the HASKELL NATIONAL BANK to
)e of great help in "smoothingout the road."

We like the accounts of forward-lookin-g, progres-
sive firms and persons come in, let's talk things
over.

$100,000

Tbe Haskell National Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE SINCE 1890

With Pleasure
A prominent playwright was in At-

lantic City, supervising one of
One night he nw an old scrub

woman bent over her work.
Thinking to give her a treat, the

playwright stoppel and ed her:
"Would you like to go to the theatre
tomorrow night?"

The woman looked up. Mud led his
face earnestly, then -- aid : "I can't go
tomorrow night. Can't you some
other night off?"

What ClascalMusic Is
Bald the man who was trying his

fcest to appreciate good mii-l- c : "When
a piece threaten-- every minute to be a
tune and nlway- - disappoints you,
classical."
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City Boy in the Country
A fanner tell of a city lad who

once worked for him. The lad was told
to harnessthe mule. The lad wn- - too
lazy to light a lantern, and in the dark
didnt notice that one of the cow- - was
in the stable with the mule. The

, farmer, impatient at the long delay,
shouted from the houe:

"Hilly ! Hilly ! What are you doing?"
"I enn't get the collarover the mule's

head." yelled the boy ; "his ears are
frozen."

Evidence
Visitor (admiringly) What a pic-

ture of innocenceyour little one is !

Mother I hadn't noticed it. Dor-
othy, what hove you been doing?

Firm Dissolved; Business Failed..
"What - your occupation?"
"I ued to be an organL-t.-"

"And wh did you give It up?"
"The money died."

. TheEasy
A,J to Owna

: . - a. fir

OJCZ-TO- N

The Old
Capital Surplus

1 ixX ZH

Here 13 a char.ee fr you to r.t f tarred
toward jrreat--r rrc.":.. cr to i"u.;u ip a
bi.c.r.-- j of ycur c.n znd i: coits only
vJco n.ul: U

tycruhere, Fc.;l Cnc-to-n Trucks and'
Li0-i- c Ueuvery Cars are caving more thon
U..s e :y y-:- : ,'r th:.lr ucrs.'S;;, as soon
a: your true!: s:rc: ir w:ll quickly
t:.ke cre or tr.c r ' Lio.zv r" anc "H
new rrohto as well.

It v;i!' widen the area in which you can do
bus.r.ess,enlargethe numberof customers
y: : can serve and keepyour delivery ccjts
dc vn to the lowest poir.t.

otart new toward the ownership of a Ford
lru:!c or Light Dtlivery Caru--e the

r Under the terms of thisJ
W

fNi

TCLY

Reliable

Way

lJlan, we deposit this
fcnroLs money in a local bankatYou interest. Eachweek you

add a little more this also draws
interest. And in a short time the
truck is yours to use. Come in and
let us give you full particulars.

Tbc English Motor Co.

Haskell, Texas

PBHII'BIt
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TBI AK1!LL FREE PRESB .
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Hl'L4N INTEREST STORIES
MR. CL'BULOUS REPORTER

,; When Cuhulou- - Reportercame out if

nigh school he accepted a position In a
jd'iwe tore. Affahle and obliging, hi
employer anil hi customer jhongh.
well of him. Hut in hl soul there was
a pent-u- p de-i- re to do something for
the greatne--s and glory of his country
he knew not exactly what. In hi- - heart
lie, was a puverty--.:rie!:e- u philanthrop-
ist, n pntrlot and a statesman. "If I
only had the money," he would sigh,
"how much good I could do In the
world !"

Since he wa- - twelve he had been n

iscribhler and ulwn hankered to work
on a newspaper. He went to the prop-piieto- r

of the Morning Times and ap-
plied for a Job, but there was no open-ni-

.Seveuil week- - later, after he had
be-ieg- tlie city editor and everyone
connected with the paper, he wa.-- taken
on a -- mall salary, and began to take in
report of automobile accidents,hoot-legge- rs

street fires, etc. This
wirk did not appeal to him but ho. did
it with all hi- - might.

After taking thi- - position lie noticed
a change in the attitude of a few poll-tela-

ami publicity whom In
hid i tor severalyeai--- . lne mem-
ber of the board of aliieniien. when h
wn.ild s him while he wa- - -- elllug
-- hue-, wo.ild --ay, "lli-ly.- N.nv he hi-,-- '

:i -- a; !n.' 'Ilidy (!(:" Another .is-i'-I

tu -- ay, ".Moiuln', Cub.'' N.. in. wonbl
:u:l and -- ay. "(.Sood .Mawnin', .Mr.

' Mr-- :. Xeitrly-tlie- i' . .1 would-ln--v:et- y

leader, nt-e- to px-- s lilin wi'li
her head a- - high and a- - -- tiff a .1

niuie'- - ear-- , and when ie wmihl i:ii
h' hat to her -- he would slowly bat
l'"'.h eye-- at him. Now In deep .ii.trait" toiieis. . would say. "(Sood Af-r- i

Mr. Iteporter. 'h. luv.v.l.-- your
in .thaw today? I'lea-- e give her my
lu--t re'.'HWll-.- "

Til- - puolle ehooN ojm ned and Cub'l-Ion- s

went to the city and haid.
"if you will baik me up we will put

ginger and jK-- Into the

"How?" asked the elty editor.
''ubulou-- eplained how.
".VoiiMtio," a!d the city editor.
Then Cuhulou- - in order t. prove to

the city editor that the love of fame i
almost If not quite as good an Incentive
to effort a- - i- -- money, began away bm--
In hl-to- ry to establish his contention,
lie told him about Alexanderthe Great

-- Wilding over the graveof Achilles and
Miying, '() happy youth, to find Homer
a-- the panegyrist of your glory!" He
told of Themistoclefc, the greatest man
that Athens produced Miying that of all
the voices he ever heard, that voice by
whom his uxvii exploits were beet cele-
brated plened him mot. He quoted
iCIcero, who "We are all influenc-
ed by a dehe of pral-e- , und the best
men are most eicclnlly attracted to
it." At lnt he wound up by enying
that the love of fame hit- -, -- eni munv a
man right into the Jaws of death.

"Alright," aid the eity editor, "wo
will try out your schemeand seehow it
works, but I do not think much 0f it."

Cubulous called up the superintend-
ent of one of the schools and said,
"Thl Ik the Morning Times. We would
like to know the name of the teacher
Jn your school who taken the most In-
terest in her work the teacher who
has the hot attendance, if you nap-jK-- it

to know of a teacher who some-tlm-- a
gees to see her ab-e- nt pupil and

get-- them back, we would like to know
her name."

The superintendentnalil he wouid
call him later anil give him the Infor-inatlo-n

he desired. He did. Jut laM
week. Mis .Smith had gone to the home
of one of her absenteesand now little
Willie was back in school. Cubulous
called on the Miperlutendent, who gave
him mora Information about Mls
.Smith. Then he interview MUs Kmlth.
J le wrote a Btory about her that thrill-
ed her through and through. '(lh u
trowel hu tpiead 011 the praise, "i'es "
Miss Krolih suld to herself. "I tjhf callm Wllllei father and 111 oilier. Proh'

I

ably I lld enthusetlirra somewhat on

tin Importance of education, hut this
lory leaves the lmproslnii tluit my

whole nmhlt Inn - to do till" work."

'Several sample copies tf tint paper,. nt tn hi-- r fill ix'. and these
Lfrlonds warmly congratulatedher. Now

rhe hud a reputation to sustain inn!

dic ruKtn'!!"'' ft hv doing her work bet-

ter than she hail ever done It before.

A wi'pk Inter the story of 'Mis

Hrown. who wn teaching over In the
NorttHldc School npp;'ii:ed. According
tn flubulotis. Miss Ilrown win .b olutc- -

Jy Impartial and wa devoted to her
work ami to each Individual eiiiiu 111

lu.i room, .She was a n t.:ial horn

'teacher it) the seji-- o that K 1' Hums
was a poet, Mcsiirt a hi .5 - - "!...... Ill .. I f ,.' . r.t
."SupiillOIl a Minion '

(that paper were -- cut 10 rift . We
JJrown'-- friend- -. Shu roue to Mr- - i..

lilnit and actually liec.iiae ill.- - am. .f.-,v- ii

teacher that the -- tiry -- i.l li

wm !

"U the Mornlli.' Time-- going t. p'J1'-li-- h

storle about all the good teachers
hi this city?" the teacher.-- wanted to

know--. Seveittl wcks the sto"lc- -

ulwny.s praising okio te.ichef

because she seemed to be actually In

love with her work. The suporin.end-ut- v

of the different .school!? weie al-- o

lglvpn publicity and there wa-- a great
improvement in the schools. I'aien s

a- - well a-- " teacherscaught the coiita-gle- n

mid the children caught it. The
whole sy-tei- n wai -- tlrred with
the brcirth .if nw life and hope and de--'

teruiinatluii. Tlitough the ubtle In

fluence of the writing- - of Cubulous r,

teacheix visited the homes of
their pup'iK an! made wnrni friend- - of
the families. The el'y editor
Cub on tlie hue; and said "Hoy. the;-ar-

walking about."
Then the war broke loose, and Cuhul-

ou.- resigned and went acros-- tlie sea.
One day a German shell .cnuie thunder--
dug dver and exploded, and' Cult Report
vr was plckedjup with an ugly gash In

ills temple. When he leached the
Spirit World, Cub wn- - -- o surprisedand
delighted that he could not utter a
single word. HI, stories'for the Morn-rin- g

Times were ui.r't'iied and few knew
who wrote the:.. ' ' on tlie other side
it wn.-- differen'. H' fputation had
preceded him, and the Lord God was
proud of him!

meKFOmemm
(O !!- - WeitUm Ntwapaper Union.)

Not Hi.m- - life's currents smoothest
flow . ai. in art attain the loftiest coal;
tii..v .11 xlunns the pilot shows liis
tliviiKlli ol aoul. Euk'ene DoUun.

WHAT TO EAT

Some evening when you are at a
loss to know what to have for supper,

1 tVm
Sia -I

ft2fflgrX

try
Hot Ham Sand-wlche- s.

Chop
cold boiled hum
verv Oik ,1 il

ilA. I '

!

ft

unoiign creameti
buter to make a
paste,season with
mustard ami 0:1 v.

, iiiiu i.fuu on biiees 01 Duuoreu
bread. Heat an egg slightly, add one-hal-f

cupful of mill; and a little salt.
, LJp the sandwiches In the egg and fry
j In a little butter until bruwn on both
j side.

Hits of left-ove- r ham from a boiled
ham may lie prepared In so many

, ways to make appetizingdishes. Two
tuble-iuonfu- ls of minced ham added
to a white snuce to use as a cavcrlnz
for broiled lamb chops to be fried U

. one most delicious dish.
A tnblespoonful of ham added to nn

omelet makes It more nourishing and
changes a plain omelet Into a different
dish. Added to biscuit dough, they
make n tasty hot biscuit. Added to
macaroni, rice or spaghetti, one has
11 good flavored dish. There are any
number of good things which will oc-
cur to the cook. Ham makes delight-
ful filling for stuffed peppers or to-
matoes. These are but few of the
mnny ways n few spoonfuls of ham
mny be utilized.

Puree of Pea Soup. Hub a cupful'
of peas through a sieve, add 11 pint of
milk, a tablespoonfulof tlnely-mlnce- d

parsley, n bit of onion. Hind with a
tnblespoonful each of flour and butter
cooked together: season well and
serve with croutons. Canned or fresh-cooke- d

peas may he used In this dish.
Cranberry and Raliln Marmalade.

Take one quart of cranberriesand one
cupful of water, bring to H boll quick-
ly. As soon us they begin to cook
mash thtough n colander; add two
cupfuls of Hui'nr nnd two cupful of
seeded raisins which have been put
through the .meat grinder. Return to
the heat and cook. slowly for 30 min-
utes, stirring often.

Fruit 8alad. Arrange rings of
canned pineapple on henrt leaves oflettuce. Sprinkle with chopped al'
monds and All the renter wl(h '

thick mayonnaise, Serve with miyoa-- ianise thinned with cream. 1

LIVERGARD-T-be New Laxative
Mothers: LIVERGARD Is the new Lax.
ntlve we cannot Improve. Kafe and
best for the Baby, Father, Mother,
grandparents,sickly and strong. When
the bowels are sluggish, LIVERGARD
makes Iiiughlug babies of puny oue;
keeps old folks young. 1 bottle today
keeps Ills away, Children are eager
for It, grown-u- p praise It. At good
drug stores. Write un for free wuapla.
Lungnrdta Company, Dallas, Texas,
For Bale by Reld's Drug Btore. 24-1-

, 0
Dob Kemp of DenUou is vJalUng-W- ,

lh Kemp this week.
k
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Mark on liable

""""""''H
1 An Order to Yon

I GROCER
Will get your Roast Meat,
Fresh Vegetables& Fruits
from the

i CasbMeat Marke

Twain
One of the mot widely up:ireclnted

of nil 'Miifk Twain's after dinner
P'echcs was "The HnbloB," given at

Chicago in 1X711 at a banquet by the
Army of the Tennes-e-e in hon.ir of
General V. .S. Grant. Twain leplled
ti a toast: "Tlie Hable A .hey
l niifort il in our .sorrows, let u not
forget them in our faetivitlee." HI- -

peroh was a folio. v:
We have no! all li id the go.id for-

tune to be ladle. We have not all
been generals,or p icts or statesmen;

but when the toast fork--s down to the
tables, we stand en common ground.
It !. a -- liamc that for a thousand
yen is the world's banquetshaveutterly
ignored the lmby, as If he didn't amount
to anything. If you will stop and think
a minute if you will go back fifty or
one hundred yenrti to your early mar
rled "life and recontemplateyour first
baby you will remember llmt- - he
amounted to u good deal, and even
somethingover. You soldiers all know
that when that little fellow arrived at
family headquartersyou had to band In
your resignation. He took entire com-

mand. You becamehis lackey, bis mere
body-servan- t, und you had to stand
around, too. He was not a commander
who made allowancesfor time, dlbsnnce
weather or anything else. You had to
executehis order whether it was pos-

sible or not. And there was only one
form of marching In his manual of tac-
tics, and that was the double-quic-k.

He treated you with every sort of Inso-
lence and dNrespect,and the bravest of
you didn't dare to say a word. You
could face the death storm at Donel-o- n

and Vicksburg. and give back blow for
blow; but when he clawed your whis-
kers and pulled your hair and twisted
your nose you had to take It. When
the thunder.-- of war were sounding in
your ear-- you set your faces toward
the batteries,und advancedwitli steady
tread: but when he turned on the ter-
rors of hi- - wur-whno- p you advancedIn"

tile other direction, and mighty glad of
the elmiice, too. When he o.illod for
soothing syrup, did you venture to
throw out any about cer-
tain being unbecoming nn of-

fice" and gentleman? No, You got
up and got It. When lie ordered his
pup bottle and it was not warm, did
you talk back? Not you. You went
to work and warmed It, Yon even de-

scended so far In your menial office

"Jkf."rfl 'lllssssi'

of

as to take a -- tick at ti.,.i ,

stuff yourself, to H.t. k it wj"

three parts watci to one of
touch of sugar to modify the co
a drop of peppermint to 111 11

mortal hiccoughs. I can Uj,
stuff yet. And how many th!i
learned ns you went along! 8e
till young folks will tlll ukei
that beautiful old -- ayiug that w

jlniby smile- - in Its MeePi it Is

the angelsare whispering to Wa
pretty, but too thin .Imply
the stomach, my friend, if n
proposes to take a nnlk at kit

j hour "J o'clock In the munis.
I you rise up promptly und retutj
'u mental addition which weald)
prove a Sunday School hi
that that was the very thIoji
about to propose yourself? 04
were under good discipline, 11J

went fluttering up uud downti
in your undrc-- s uniform, too 1

prattled undignified bub talk, I

even tuned up jour martial tA
tried to sing! "Ituck-n-li- r Dtlr
Tree-top.- " for ins iii.ee. What

tacle for an Army if the Tn
And what an affllcllun for tbe

bor, too : for It is not everjboi,

mill! around that likes millurj

at .1 In the murnlng. Ami t)
had been keeping fill- - sort of tl

two or three hours, and rouri
vet-hea- d Intimated that nothloi

him like c.crcl-- c and noiie, fl
you do? You simply went 00 n
dropped In the lu- -t ditch, Tl

'hat 11 baby doesn't amount

thing! Why, one baby hjastl
and a front yard full hy Y

baby can furnish more si

you and your whole ianm
tnent can attend to. He i rt

ing, Irrepre Ible, brimful of

Io what jou jfa

cant' make Km May on the 1

thai. Sufficient unto the dij

baby. As lung as you areicfi
mind don't yo.i ever my t

Twins amount to a nati
And there Is'i t i r- ddiuVt

tween triplet- - and nn

.Mr. ail'' Mr- - " AMJ

ester wei" in ' 'y Thorshj

ColdsCauseGrip and M

iWTtvr r.pnMft
I ... .... .. w. "LctM

!UM I ''' " ""
. V frrfCJVir- - -- :jiar-it

M Motto: "iiatis' d Tu timers"

HIGH CLASS MEMORIAL IN MAKM.E AND

M'A ....--r llo not iu 111 isieu 1 am "- .

Marble Works, but with tbelarAslDfl
... Tl.i.r nwn tllcouceiu 111 iomi.s. '".

..........1... .1.. n.ir oivn flubhisg.
Il,ll . . IK., ... ..w.. -

pj

at u price nmon n large scale, -- oiling
K ..,., mm Stlu. IUt. or fffltt '

before you buy and you will ccTer

Rev. C. Jones;
0(fie 1b the Tin --Shop l- n-

Neverfail Flouj
Is

nUMNSTitto- -

filUM.,

GOOD BREAD FLd
T 1 . !.!-- . nf OrflOd'

in a large measuretne jnaKiug ;: m

Bread is dueto the pf the housewife.

vmw WA VWMA01. MIV I'lUUi Mp '--

about it, too.

If you are making good Bread Wj
NEVERFAIL FLOUR wil make t JWJ
and if you are having trouble with yojj
Bread, NEVERFAIL FLOUR will help y

rpmedu If

, In either iniUnce it will pay you t0 trjr 'Jl
MKVCKrAIL FLOUR.

t. no ....a .,... . -- t, nttfii vour next

order 'Grocer!---,

activities.

effort

PEARSEY & STEP!
North Sidfi nf SlnnarA PC

,Kt4h :4j



111 HL-- J

do not Mil '

youaGoodyenr

Tirt and forget you.

fwedid,wea ios
L..ikt to serveas

-- authorizes!
Goodyear Dealer.
Wt are pledged to
uethatyougetout
of the Goodyear
Tir vou buy from

ui every mile of the
thousandsbuiltinto
them at thefactory.

UGtiyr 5rWc SUIIom
Brnkti nil " "torn--

tr.L.. T.md mud kmek
1 rJ.Mt Savmiem

ir.Kraafd). Haskell. Team

HtYfeAat

lufldiag the Great Life
principle In building the great
to learu to ue all the talents
iters we s, be those tal--

Bicioas, or super--
is, physical, mental, or spiritual
mid learn to use them to the
degree and use them
hirmouy with the infinite In
Me of prayer without ceasing,
iplrlt of faith that Is always lu
it. U?e all your powers, iml

Ivith Gol. This is the perfect
itie great life. Selected.

o

It Stop a Cough Quick
IBAYES-- HEALING HONEY.

i which stopsthe cooaa bv
i the inflamed and Irritated tissues.

of GROVE'S

IkOett Colds, Head Coldeaad
tsdosed with every bottle

'HEALING HONEY. The salve
i tubbedon the chest and throat
imoering from a Cold oc Group.
Itfcd of Hye. KesllaalfaaHFav
tmibioedwiib thehfSWaEctot

Salve thrauh th isni td
totxaih.
edifi ire Docked In on nmti aA tk

taabtoedcrutmentU 35c
luk your drubt for HAYES1

ivnix

skell Jersey Dairy
l M. Woodson, Prop.

tfitered ami nigh grade Jer-piw-

Tiiln-rcuta- r tested.
il'y state hwilth Inspected.

r dairy products phone Sort.

n?s.

of

id UsYour
AfttA and "duress on a
MtlC postcardor in a let--

Jerandwewill mailnl postpaid,a samplecopy of

Mir Mechanics
MA0AZ1NB

gtwonderful magazine pub--
ZZ!C, naW picture

.: a ..f
fberof the family.

h& iss:p: as?rM!r
oMieandGaraee.Eachtenia

ta,ereit wbody
9w1te".!!?llelf.
itSl?.ir!e ,an,Ple cow. We

'Pon-$3.- oi) for go, --Mn
T haI. A.!.ZZZTSSs"?l..i. "w weaJWBssjBjrjrruw

I '03:

m. " w p,w

GIVE INCUBATORS BEST CARE

Mseninu sneuia at uieineei and an.
Infsetsd Before Storing Away

for the Vintsr.

After the hatching mom win la over,
i'Iimii and disinfect the Incubators,
empty the lamps and carefully stow
Hie parts In the machine. Lamps him
mining oil which are left In their piop
er pliit'P on tli Infu'mtor for some Urn.
lifter the hiilrliliiu' reason N over will
ciiue trouble when It N .tjit ttMl again
ii. the oil tends to work up into thr
IiiiimI.

The inetihiitor should he disinfected
once a year, or oftenor If mi, t'lseasf
Ik present In the hens or 'eli'eUen
say poultry specialist, of the I n.tei,
States department of agriculture
Some operators prefer to ilMtife.

--' ;jmj rri"r., rm ':.. ... smmmmmmjrmmwmmmmmimmaUi'-- ' 7ff

KSffiyial'itralflVH
Some Operators Disinfect Their Ineu

baton Before or After Each Hatch.

their Incubators before or nfter each
hatch. A per cent solution of a re.
Ilnhle coal-ta-r disinfectant or carbolic
acid may be used to wash out the ma-

chine and to disinfect the ess tray.,
and nursery drawer. If the burlnp

dirty It may be cheaperto reneu
than to clean It.

For nn" Incubatorof about three cu

,111c feet capacity one may pour one
half ounce of formalin, which contain
40 per cent formaldehyde, on one-hn- ll

ounceof permanKiinate of potash In a

pan In the Incubator, which produce'
n very penetrating seas and thoroughly
disinfects the mnchlne. The door o'
the Incnlmtor should be closed Just
as soon n the liquid is poured Into tin
pnn and left closed for twelve hour.,

or longer. Incubators should be well

ulred before they are used after dlsln
feetInc. especially when formalde-
hyde or any disinfectant which pro-

ducesa bus has been used.

Cheat MoMf

SUPPLY OF GRAIN FOR HENS

Fowls Will Consume More Food in

f -- ind Than in Fall Amount
Varies With Breeds.

The feeder must use Judc-tnen-t

In decldlns how much jsrnln to

Kive the hens, as the amount of feed

which they will eat varies with dif-

ferent pens and at dlfferf-- reasons

of the venr. They will eat more feed

In the 'sprliin while laying heavily

thnn the summer and fall when laying

fewer eggs.
fnlr generalestimate Is about one

qunrt of scratch jcnUns nd an equal

weight of mash (about one and n half
qnnrts) dally to 13 hen" of the gen-

eral purposebreeds, such ns the Ply-

mouth Hocks. Rhode Island Reds or

Wyundottes, or to 16 hens of the small-

er would lie aboutor egg breeds. This
seven and a half .pounds each of

scratch grains and of mash dally to

100 Leghorns and about nine nnd n

half pounds of each to 100 general

purpose fowls. If hens have free

range or large yards confining green

feed a general purpose hen will ent

about 75 pounds of feed In a year ami

a Leghorn will eat about IB pounds. In

addition to the green stuff consumed.

It lias been found In experimentscon-

ducted on the government poultry

fares.
a 1

Thank You!
We wish to thank those who wero

mindful this week to call over tuo teic-nhi-

ami toil 11 of their relativesand

friends who are away and also of those

who are visiting In tho city from otner
naj. if nvervone would call us when

. m naw in the paper

there would neverbe disappointment

la falling to get In the paper me uwu
thai shouldappear. Call 207 when you

have news Item.
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; WEAVER
Mr C,

WmrTrmmmPmJlm9mm rf"t"fcafctaeaael

M Lacker
HIIIIIIIIH

me -- 'III
nI.ho.uh a good ,llln

inMiiu,'p verv
,Hl mJl

Several from till, eomiiiunlty attend-sLla-v

' "'h" "f 1,n""1,,Ic

Mr. ii .,r.. We.lcv Mnrr. spent
";mhv with IJ. w Anlrew--. a
' Mi- l the pen,e , ., imJ

4cfcil a fine time
'v of Haskell N -- pending.. m-i-i-

, wiui in- - In other
ami helping him with hi

Mi-- i i ..... . . ..

Owen Cox,
crop.

. ", " i.ai-he- ami eiuidren spent
ni,.,v with her hrotlnv. Sam Andrews
i Mie.ltoM' eoiiiniuiilty.
Kthel Kirht of renter Point vl-lt-

In this community Satiir-ln- nUtu .,n.
Sunday.

Ml- -. l.llelHe
Is vlsltln-.- ' her
H r. Wvehe.

"i

Vehe i

parent-- .

Mr- - Tony l'ntter..nn U
Mek list.

;

f Kort Worth
Mr. ami Mr.,

-- till on the

Hie Hunker Hill ui..'ng ehi.. eame
to Weiver Siiml-i..- evening anil did
some good singing. Com,, nan In.

The Weaver singing class W' meet
next Sunday evening at U::M. Kverv-hoil- y

Is Invitisl.
The party at the home of Mr. Con-nolly-

'.

Saturdayntirlit was enjoyed by
i large crowd.

.Tohn and Tom llart.fli'ld are plan-uln- a

to attend the automobile race, ur
Abilene on the 1th,

The singing at the home of W W.
.lohn.on Sunday night was enjoyed by
n l'rge crowd,

lhe literary society will meet
Saturdaynight. Everyone come.

UNKNOWN IHRI ROOKKRIKS

next

IlROl'r.IIT TO LIGHT

Discovery of bird cities of enormous
size In an isolated and wild ttart of fb
(Sulf coat region of Texas . the ac
complishment of Prof, (ieorge Fliilav
Simmon-- , former Instructor in zoologv
nt the I'nlverslty of Texa. Thousands
of netlng birds were found, and thev
were of a specie", not heretofore known
to make their rookeries In Texn. Some
of them were not known to exNt any-
where In the t'nlted States, except in
limited numbers in inaccessible parts
of the Everglades of Florida.

"In n remote locality near the mouth
of the Ouadalupe River, where the San
Antonio River empties Into It, I found
a rookery or the rare white Ibis, with
about two thousand nests," said Pro-fes-

Simmons. "Ornithologists have
been looking for this bird for many
years. It was thought to be almost ex
tinct. It is known thnt thereare ome
In the mangrove swamps of Florida,
but they have never been found In this
part of the country before."

Associated with the white Ibis in
this rookery. Prof. Simmons found the
roseate spoon bill, with nests to the
number of "J(M or more. They are char
ncterlzcd by their brlllant pumage. It
I. the only breeding colony of this bird
known, with the exception of about two
dozen i)ii Ir in southwesternLouisiana
and a few In the Everglades of Florida,
lu the same rookery he also found nest-
ing about 100 wood Ibis, known as the
American stork. It l the only nesting
place of the.e birds known lu this part
of the I'nlted States.

o

CAREFUL IN FEEDING CHICKS

Little Fellc--J Will Grow More Rap
Idly If Fed Five Times Daily

if It Is Done Right.

Young chickens should he fed from

three to the times dally, depending
upon one's experience In feeding, says

the United Statesdepartmentof agri-

culture. Undoubtedly chickens c.u
be grown faster by feeding five times
dally thnn by feeding three times
dally, It should be borne In mind that
more harm can be done to the young

chickens by overfeeding thnn by un-

derfeeding, nnd at no time should they

be fed more than bnrely to satisfy
their appetitesand to keep them ex-

ercising, except nt the evening or lHSt

meal, when they should be given al

they will eat. Greater care roust be

exercised not to overfeed young

chicks that are contlned thnn those

that have free range, ns leg weakness

ts apt to result In thosi contlned.

IMPROVING CHICKEN FLOCKS

One Florida Farmer Has 200 Cocks

, and 950 Hens, All StandardBred
White Leghorns.

The large number of well-bre- d flocks

of poultry and the skillful methods

used In Improving them are becoming

more nnd more evident with the de-

velopment of the "Better Sires-Be-tter

Stock" campaign. One Florida
poultry farm, recently enrolled, lias
200 cocks and 050 hens, all standard
bred, single-com- b White Leghorns.

In addition, they are line bred for high

egg production and the flock haa been

trap nested for 24 years. The owner

states that In addition the towls are

of good exhibition type.

SUPPLY AMPLE NOURISHMENT

Hone Are Qu'ek te Raise --Ne Fee

Ne Iffy tip WheneverFeae)

U OverlMked.

Provide the heaa with assple naf
Ishmeat. One of the greatest feedleg

crimes Is to let them get real hungry.

Hens raise the "No Food, No Eggs

sign whenever they are neglected ta

this resiH'Ct and it Ih hard to get thea;

to abandon their "laying strike" wa

they begin-- It. . -

TIih

Miiiniiii
FOSTER

My VhiHh Weit

I
t

I Mill
'I I 111 of the poiiinniiillt. U 1'ui.l.

uool at this writing. '
,

The eion ari. looking fltU. nt pres-ou- t.

ML- - V!ma .fohn.ou of Lamesu spent"
ut week with her sister, Mrs. .TJtu

Kitchen-- .
Thy ciirlatlan Revival Meeting will

he held at this place, beginning Krhhiv
11 glit July 3l.xth. and the .Baptist Re-
vival begins July twentieth. All areInvjted to attend,

Mr. and Mr.- -. Mur-hu- ll We--t spent
"tmdiiv night with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leonard .Meredith of Midway.

Mr and Mrs. Jlmmle Th'omp.oii of
le.i. :ti.i iictui spent Sunday with Mr.
ml Mr. riaieiiee Thomp-on-.

Mr and Mrs. Walker and family. Mr.
mil Mrs Moser and family of Midway

U-lt- In thl. comuiunlty Sunday.
The pntry given at the home of Mr.

Juy Hender.on Thiir-iln- y night wo- -
by all who attended. ,

Mr. and Mrs. oille Searsami family
from Lamest -- pent Thur.dav night
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Harrell.

Several people attended the Sacred
Harp singing at Rule Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mob Thomp.on and
daughter., from Abilene visited hi this,
community Sunday I

Rev. Holder preached to a large '

crowd Saturday night, Sunday, and
Sunday night.

Honest Boy
"Thomas." said Mr. Smith as he gaz-

ed Into his sons eyes with n soul-searchi-

look, "have you touched any
of the plums I put in the cupboard?"

"Father." said Tommy. "I can not
tell a lie. I have not touched one."

Mr. .Smith eyed him wrnthfully as he
plunged his hand Into the pocket of his
coat and drew out five incriminating
stones.

"Then how N it." he asked, "that I
found these plum stones In your bed-roo-

nnd there Is only one plum left
lu the "

"Father," nld Thomas as he silently
but swiftly left the room nnd placed n
chair in such a position thnt Mr. Smith
would fall over It if he followed too
quickly, "father, that Is the one, I did
not touch."

o

FastidiousShopper
A woman shopper approached the
ce clerk at the stamp window :

"I would like to look at your red two--

cent stamps," she said.
The clerk obligingly brought out n

sheet of 100 or more stamps.
Pointing to one of the stamps the

dlscrlmlunt'n customer sweetly said:
"I'll take this one."

g

j o

Reliability
Reliability is one of bur greatest assets in our

Prescription Department. Every prescription re-

ceives the utmost care and precision, and only the
purestdrugs of highest test are used.

ITEMS OK THE WEEK FROM
THE CITY OF RULE

Mr. and Mrs. Hayford B. HUN

a number of friends with a
chicken luncheon last Tuesdayevening
at the 10X ranch. Swimming seemed
to he the greatest feature of the even-lu- g

Those presentwere: Messrs. and
Me.sdnmes Dave Earnest. Bill HUN,
Misses Lucille Campbell, Bill Bryson,
Lillian Kelley. Messrs. Edd Verner,
Joe Bullock. JessCampbell.

Miss Nell Reddell spent the week eud
visiting friends In Knox City.

Mrs. Bud Parsonshas returned from
n visit to her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Denlson of Las Vegns, X. M.

Mrs. Wagner of Hamlin has been
vNItlng Mrs. Jim LimNey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham Ryan have re-

turned from a month's visit in the
southernpnrt of the stnte of Alabama,
where they visited relatives.

Miss FannieMae Grangerof Sulphur
Springs came down to spend a few days
with Bill Bryson nnd family this week.

'Mesdames H. H. Kelley, Chester
Baker. A. C. Henry, also Vivian Kelley
nnd Inn Mae Henry were Haskell visi-

tors Saturdayafternoon.
o

Attention Farmers, Ranchmen,Bank
ers and Others

At the second called Session of the
Thirty-Eight- h Legislature of Texas
there were passedcertain Rural Cred
its Bills, providing for the organization
of associations,corporations,etc., thru

u
!ir, j- - V.JV

j

which money may be had from the In-

termediate Credits Banks on
Agricultural Products and oa

live stock.
To be enabled to secure these loans

on agricultural products there must b
outstanding for the product.-- a nego-
tiable receipt of a Bonded, supervised
nnd examinedWarehouse.

We will have for free, a
limited numberof booklets carrying all
the luws passedby our Legislature re-
lating to theseRural Credits measure
nnd our desire Is to put same in the
hands of parties who are Interestedto
the extent thnt they will order the
hooks and after having read samewlU
pass them on to other Interested par-
ties.

Farmers nnd ranchment throughout
the State will find the bankers ready
to Join In n movement whereby agricul-
ture and stock raising may be placed
on higher planesnnd by which the crop
mortgagemay soon be done awny with.

If Interestedwrite for copies of this
bookli't, nnd If you have no warehouse
suitable for the storageof cotton, wool,
rice, mohair, wheat or other

productsand desire Informatloa
wVth regnrds to the of
same, a copy of the law relating to the
organization of permanentand public
warehouseswill be sent you.

Simply address The Markets and
WarehouseDepartment,Austin, Texas.

o

Misses Nona and Junnltn Klrkpat-rlc-k

are visiting friends In Wichita
Falls this week.

SPECIAL

WE HAVE A FEW $4.50 GRADE FIRM-SE- T

FOLDING IRONING TABLES, WHICH WE

ARE CLOSING OUT. WE ARE OFFERING

THESE AT A SPECIAL PRICE OF $7.50

WITH ANY $5.00 ELECTRIC IRON IN

THE HOUSE.

le

distribution,

organization

. 'k

WestTexasUtilities Co.
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The Free
i but would make a yield with

Press is a short till rain. win doing fairly
week in news mutter
because our entire
doors of their lulno

and ."'" mu ' no
city

houe
cloed the

and
a day off in celebrating 1 at this
greirtrst day the Fourth of July- - the
day on which the nation wii born.
too, closed shop, and the los of the
day coming at the time of week when
we are getting the papercan not he
regained unless we hould be In
Retting In the innlK which we piefer
not to be We hail rather reach our
readers on time than a day late, uud
ue.xt we will give you a full
sure of news. We trut our leaders
enjoyed the great American day ill 'the
inuuuer of tlielr choice of celebiatlou.

inn ii i in linn imiii i

nRITl?XT

advertising.

grnhiipper

Bv Mi. W. B, West.

took

IMIIIIIII Illlllll
We are needing rain very badly in

thi part of the country.
J. B. Speck. C. (J Burnett and Will

Caster left la- -t wtek for the plains to
hnrvest their grain crop.

IW. I Fox and f.imtlv of Abilene
fpent Thur-da- y and Fihlny with their
daughterhere. Mr-- . Tom Corlie.

Mr. King and fuinllj f Electru peIlt
Saturday nnd Sunday here with their
parents.

Bro. Holder from Abilene I in the
O'Brien community thi week.

Mr. Edd Bean ft am the plain spnt
wveral days heie last week with rela-
tives and friend.

Mr. anir Mr. Arthur White of La-nie- .a

are here with their daughter.
Mre. Curti Melton. Mr. AVhlte I un-
der treatment of Dr. Kdwanls.

Mr. and Mr. Tom Lambert of Bronte
are here Mrs. Lambert'sbroth-
er, lice ltoberroii and family.

Mr. and Mr. Her-ch- el MelKin left
Saturday for K-i- . Texa-- where 'hey '

visiting

Alpiiit est nnd Clarene? Bay of .lud
.pent Friday witli W. B. Wer and fain-il-

Next Sunday i- - our meeting
day. Kvf b"iy ( invited to come.

The im-itin-g will begin at the
MethtHli-tt'hurc- h July l.",-h- . Cveiybodv
1 IIJMK'O to .

Oralee Miin-e- ll of ltifhe-te- r -- pent
Tluir-da- y and Friday w;:li I. fc-

- WeEt
GiiliUUcker of S'ani-for- d

vl-it- the W. 0. W. Cli!o nt
week. We wer.- - riml to have Uer vl-- it

lodge, anl hop -- he c me
ngaiu.

"1 ean't sni I th- - Judge
"how h toiuuto onld p iblj g;e you
that bln-- ve, no mattt'i what
force it wa-- thrown."

"Wi 11 yo :r uoooi." replied the plain-tif- f,

"you -- oe, the tomato was ht n
can."

I'.o-- n Mr and M-- . Morgan John-
ston of Kncuuipim-u- t Wyo.. e L'itth.

girl, "fii ndp.i" D I teeelv-Jn-g

the fongi.it'ilut'oiie of hi- - fraud-- .

W'emarrmBJiw wnlUiiiiuii 'juriiu iiiin (miiii; ' v

i The now editor of the Frei 1'rcw
(Rlled In the home of (1. 8. Med ford

lint Saturday night and wan royally
entertained by Mr. Med ford and his
'Mmlly. We left Haskell about four

k'look Saturday afternoon In the ear
with Mr. Medford were not lout; In
nnklue the ten mile drive to the home
of our friend In the Howard commun-
ity. Mr. Medford Is one of our best,

citizens and Is nl-- o a successful farmer.
After a short rest we took a stroll
our friend 'through his farm looking
over the prmrlnj: crops, which are
what wo would call uood prospectsfor
a bihnper crop, with favorable cond-
ition. His nmlze was in full head and
was hulking erain rich! nloiitf and will
make a yield wlthchil further ruin.

wonderful
little u good His corn

neeuini: rain, win mane

The

We.

out
late

men;

will

a Scott

and

fair

".some corn wiimuu rain, out rain
help his coril crojt- - a grent deal. Ills
cotton I doing fine and needs ilnthlnii

Atnerlca'3 tlnif.

week

doing slight iHiungo lntt he tocontly
imNoiioil the fields with a solution of
arsenic andwheat bnllr and the' results
were that the ground was stiewn with
lead hoppers and others who were .af
fected by the polon and were tumble to
hop or fly. He has plenty of good ling
for hl meat and cows for milk, and the
place Is covered with Hlack Minore.is
which are irre.it eirg producers. Mr.
Mo'lfonl keep no male birds at this
time of the year and markets Infertile
egg--, which bring a better price lu the
summer -- easoii. Medford gave n
nleiitv to eat and mostof the tblnir- -

J1 on the table were grown on the farm.
We onjo.U'd the stay with our
an t'hati 'we cm find words to epro- -

hnrly next morning, which was Sun-
day, we walkel a -- hurt distanceto the
incite i.f Mr. and Mrs. It. I,. Medford.
The - a brother of our ho-- t
and - a chip off the same a good
man and a good citizen. After a btief
re--t we tool; an early morning mi nil

the -- un had came out In full
force and lool;d over Mr. Medford'
crops, which weie ju-- t as we expected
-- very good. Corn, maize and cotton
were very good anil -- bowed g.iod meth-
od- of cultivation. I.ee does not culti-
vate a large acreagebut cultivate-- it
well and therefore pi of It by making
more to the acie. which Is eaier gath-
ered mid pay- - be--t About nine o'clock
Mr Medford cianked up hi Jitney and
he and two f liis daughters uud the
writer fir K.iokdalo to atteiid
the Kut Side Haskeii County Singing
Convention, which wa to convene at
that place in an nil day seIon. AVe
were first to arrive on the grounds ut
tile church, when to our urpii-- e the
window of the new Kockdale
were bioken out 1 Hull

will stay -- everal wcce iola-.th.- it passed over that section late Sut-tlv- e

uud friend-- . tmlay afterimon. Xo damage to the

regular

revival

Mr. Triiii-i- l

our that

Wrath
iKle'-tnd.-

with

tiati.

with

would

Mrs.

friends

former
bloek,

bofore

started

chinch

crop in that community wa leported
by the fainior who attendedthe n

during the day. The Kockxlule
hiirch i in the Cobb coiuiiiuiiity about

'.'." mile- - southeastof ll.i-kel- l. They
recentlj built new elmieb but

htid not hud the opportunity f puf.lng
hlill -- creui over the windows anl .ml.-t-

wiiulow punei weie lelt In the
windowi on "the eat -- i !c of the buildi-
ng.-

Tlie people -- oon guthoioil and the
broken gla- - was wept up and carried
from the building, -- hurt Sunday
Sehool servlei weiv held and many of
Ile vM'Iic lnger-- Joined In the le-- op.

Voitu Itunkley superintendent
!il-Mi- - Willie MehoNon i the

woi'Uiv oeretary.aiel by the way, -- he
ciuisented to write the now from the
B.K-.'cdul-e eaeh week, -- o .ou
may look for the Bockdaie Itemt lu tlie
Free I'te..

The coiiveiitlon took eharge ifter the
Sunday elied ami a good time
was enJo.ed In oug -- ervice jintll the
.10 n !i w when the men of th.it emn-munit- y

built large -- hade from wnguui
-- Iieet- on the norh Ide of the cliureh

Did You Ever Bear Of

Banking Insurance

The GuarantyFund Law offers
Banking Insuranceto depositors,
insuring protection against loss

all non-intere- st bearing ac-

counts, without cost to the party
insured.

You secure the full benefitsof
Banking Insurancewhen you be-

comea depositorhere.

FarmersStateBank
GuarantyStateBank
HASKELL, TEXAS.

the grounds ill all tlmo. ,
mo more if phni fvunjr .... ...- -

TlH' httllo who pronaii'il thlslfniior dividual snlinon to ilu; luirtloit- -

i...if iil.mK- - L.rf nf tin. L'(mil-ihlii- td Jar wilier In which ItVn lmtohctli A
""" " " " - ......' .i .i...eat to have served niiotner concicga-tio- u

of the .ame number '
and tlioi

would not have run short. Kverjt no

enjoyed the good dinner amrrho frit ad-l- y

association of those gooil people

The afternoon w spent ln( song ser-ll- u

and many leader? ! t,",',,,
and took part In the singing. Fortun-
ately the church had Just, bought a
upply of new song hooks and wt hud

the plctsure of of trying them out in
large congregation of singers who

made the welkins ring with tho--e good

Kev. C. Jones of Hiiktll ha

luk'n flu' pastor of thl.s church fov
aUoe: thre years and we heard iiiniiv
jif his membersspeakliitflrt the highest
terms of hitn as their' pator aim ev
piess their iatl'fac'tl(n mf hi iiohlo
chri-tia- ii He - sodn to mon the
revival serviceat this church.

The day pnod swiftly away and we the stream was when as mull fry they
yeiefoiced conveiitbn lih'l jas'ed down from the sjMwiiiL'

our homes. Through kind)ie out t a. ho that they
of Merchant of Haskell v.--( wcro'tuiu omethiiig uiialagous 1o
given a seat lu his jitney and 'er'-hc-l

Haskell a little after ." o'clock that
afterniioii. Mr. and Mr. L. . Mi,pie
of Hu-ke- ll were with Mr, Merchant We'
epreg our tnanks nil our menu
who made It po-slb- le for u- - to .I'tend
the convention and get tufoly buck
home in good time.

That night we went with W. V B irt
out Midway. 'Wot of 'town, i.nd at-

tended the Inging. which wn ic.il
good. Midway ha many good -- lugei
who are really liitere-te- d in the up-

building of their community. "We havi
pn'inl-e- d to give them stmio voi.-- t woik
Tn'-d.i- y night in each week un I the
time set to begin i Tuesdaynight .Inly
10th, at S o'clock, Watch for mu mon'

trip. Till trip lias cau-e- d the old
wandorlut to revive. We expert our
ot the-- o lay to begin nnow and visit
our fi lends in Hakell count t the i

bonus in days of yore.

SALMON COMES BACK TO
SPAWN AND THEN DIES

Silver tags have been attachedr the
doisul tin ol numerous ii.. Ku-

rd in Canadian water, according to
dispatchesf:otn Ottawa, fn an fft rt to
tinco their wandering nnd to fn 1 'ii.

Mime of the ms Ive.l uiysteric in the
live of tlie-- e Important flshe

Some of the ipieer traits of -- iilnn
known to few of the millions wlu in,
thesefisli from tin can, tire told of in
n bulletin of the National Ceographieal
Society. The bulletin quote;' liobeit F
tiiigg. who in his ltook, "The Vallcv of
Ten Thnu.iud Smoke" tell of finding
a run of -- alnioii in a par.tiaily nh-eoloro-d

stream lu the heartof a region
. : i , .

iv from the cloud lovnsieti oy

f

li.id a

-

n

on

i.

a

a

Kutiual vole
the great "eruption of

no in Ah -- kit. The ob--

'ervatlons were part 0?'a Jyui.preiit
scientific of tin region man

' under the au-plc- e- of the - iciety.
"Everywhere we kept a iiaip look-

out for alnion." says li. Urigg-- , 'but
found none until BUT, .lien we 01

one Utile luooK v. whl.-i- i le I

aim n were runiiiug u,
."ii'i-v-- . Thl -- Mealn ml not appoii:

diffeieht !u an wiij fii: fi'-cu- ie of
other which coursed d ':. ;he mav.u-tnl-n

hie Join Kafnii rlv-- r. F.ut
nlthough we could Hiei n fish i:i anj
of the other stream--. w- - i night them
here almost "e cry tliii- - .vdaiue by,
tuking uI:ogether about UftyJhn Ux
cuur.--c of a mouth. . Ir!

"Bendersunfamiliar w.th Jliipnw.i-iu- g

habit of the valine., lu&ij
to '.earn that I'.-- u .vn,ifloif loi.

e uld be found in a -- tre.ui WlVti fe .

inches-- deep; but ;he lli
lecognize that thete 1 ie ihiignntt t '

in such an oivuivnce. It w , xnown
that Mime -- ju - of -- itlnion wji3s thei.
way up into 'orooK -- ft balrny.- - tn.it
their back stick out hefoie ti)e, de-

posit their ."
Commenting furcl.o. on the reail.-abl-e

"homing Ininct" of tne,oi.)nni..
obpeelally the -- oeAeyi., I)j-- . Crlgg
wrote ;

At jirimk I all- - In the nutlet from
me lake of the -- nine name, at this jno- -

jier -- uisou one may v.iu.-- jie(falui. ..
- they jump dear ,. the wUer and

.iKeiul the falls. He.,, .v. --.and for
hour--, held by the 'of one
of .lie most wonderful -- igh's afforded
by the auimul kingdom, . the enUle.-f-c

...k ,. .. .. t , i. . . . .
,uuve-io- u oi u-- ii rteji. leijuag HUH n
the air. up and oer tin- - fall-- .

"Never did a second clap-- e between
Jump. Miiuetluie- - a mini a ilx tih
weie in tho air once. 'I lie jujiup.up-peaie- d

reipiire their fu.J jioweiv;
none made the at'.emjit e ept"j'it the
lowe-- t notch In the fall-- , and none
Jumped clear over lu u w.i to nuggest
tnnt they could have gene much'higher
if nece-sar- y. Many of the leap;? were
so wide of the mink as to g,e U19 Jm-Jiil-

that they weie 11, r --erlous at- -

., 'tempt, hut rather ,n the nature of
, reconnaissanco efforts to learn the
lKt place for the escent. Often the
fi.ii t. truck theuehe-- on the Vharp
lock-- . Among tho-- e belo.v tho' 'fulls

jwero many terribly laceratedby Midi
accident so far gone that tht-t- wa&
li'.tle probability of tli dr ever succeed--
in,.' in the leap. ;

j '1'e.haii-- the :not Intentliig fentiuc
' oj wie performnnco I the In- -

Mlnct that urges Mi almon over the
A fall-- . How can tlu tell tn.it there is

iinothor lake iiliovi.v w. 1...' " ! ",v (unit:
111W1113 they are unerringly guided to
the outlet of lakes above, for tliey lo
not run to other stroma). Why rOiouhl
they reek the upper lake whfhewater have Just pased through
would cerve as well, us W ti,.-J- i i.
the furt that aro perfectly 70tU-factor-y

to other thoumuda of theirhrethern?
"I'iof. 0. H. Gilbert of Stanford Unl- -

IllllH'llIlSi 10 IIIO llllOllUIIIIII rillltirir- -

-- orveil In the trlluitt.i'j of Kntiiial rfvor

tho.v are piin'tly aide 1 flinl.yiut
merely the siime kciickiI Identity, hut

- pome Instinct are entiled hack to the
partleiilur pot where they bojMii life.
The inysterloii" sonoJiy whleh they
choose their way aiiioiii' 'vnior iipluli'-entl- y

'lirillhtluuWiaide I iul e Incoiu-nroheiislb-

to u.
"If. like .the ldrd mieiiitlnli it were

a Journey underinken evir.v year dur-in-u

the life, it would mrt he o lemur!;-ahle- .

for the old fish ivuhl tiuoh the
yonns the pathi Itnt the snli.im make
the trip only once, fit the end 'f tlielr
iillnted paiii When the., h pawn-oi- l

their iurn. they Mini '( i.nd die.
lenvinc windrows of lottlii. crontv

work. .(.'!n shore,
Theli only previous expert :i'o with

to close the ground
go to the jjuid Can It le- -

Arthur uiemoiy

to

to

.ulmt.!i

to

at
to

they

they

of the landmarks p,i-c- d on their one
........I.M.J l...,,.,i., l,iil f (unlit ullt'
uch effort Is to end lfSjtM'iinn,UAXtai

so (inestlons not iJnlnes re
we can ,ay that Jonahle tinunpt Buverk

wonderful Instinct, leading to fnrm. rimed. .uid-tiusiti- c

the deathof the Individual, the cleiriy
to the advantageof the specie,who e
.pi'ipotitatlon is thereby

fi

RID FLOCKS OF ALL VERMIN

Regular Attention nd Proper Treat-
ment Will PreventTroublesome

Lice and Mites.

It Is absolutely untied for poul-

try to lie -- erlotisly tumbled by either
lice or mite. Regular attention nnd
proper treatment of the quarters will
rid the flock of mite, nnd If body
lice found the birds should be
treated for tho--e al-- o. Usually If n
plnte is provided whore the hens can
dust thom-elv- e they rtC keep the
lice In check

LOUSY FLOCK UNPROFITABLE

Lice Are Detrlr-unta-l Because of Irrl.
tatlon Cr. by Crawling

Ato.it .nd Gnawing.

True bird I.ee of the order tonilo-nhnp- n

never food iiion the lilood of
'idi het lint exudations
om " e Mu epidermal scales, bits

fe- - w mid hair. They are lotri- -

e 'u' 'i t! " not by causing irrita

.'kens
cut.

te "raw-lin- ahvut and their
habit. "lousy" (lock of
Is not & profitable

Goad Foilion- - Secured
money refunded if ,wiu take the

oiid-fiviuo- ii Uraughon Training
by banker-- and bu-lne.--s men

and nearly 4omxm giaduate-- . Super-
ior -.- v.-. em-- aV -- tudeiit- TM per cent
f time and e.pen-e-. Wilte toda for

.'.iiiiuniee-rosltlo- n Coutrnct and Spec
al Offer M. Uniughoii Practical

College, Wichita rail, or Abilene
Texas. :i"-''- c

Mr. lMter. with West Texa I'tllltlo
i'o.', wm -- ecuring right

wav up the Welnert road iirepaia--

' ry to changing th- - "h.gfi line" to that
road.

' STOP THAT ITCHING
L'se iJKie Stat neinudv tor creuia

ch. Totter or Tracked Haiui
onus "happed race. PoImui

Itiui.
OuK

..r.ih Old Sores or Soies 011 Chil
rei. ietlet all ' " of Sore Feci

"'sale by Onto Drug Store

Habitual Constipation Cured
in H.to21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN-I-S a speciaUy
preparedSyrupTonic-LaxatlveforHubitu- al

Constipation. It relieves promptly andbe taken regularly for U to 21 days
IA inlima vaHitlna .! Ii. '.w naumuiatesnndRegulates. Very Pleasantto Take, 60cper bottle.

-- m.m .woiijTirui..

& Get the exchanse
habit. Its aneconom
ical one.

Q Tiredof you7camerv
Before you buy that
guitar, suppose you
find the telWw whu
hasa guitar enjoying
thesameleisure youi
camera is.

fl We Amerioihs buy
right and left as
lmDulse movm us, a
liUle forethojjht aj?.d

a want ad vill get
what, you mU and
goodas new nearly
always.

I

m

v"j hhi:m:

mmm
3S.--

KTIIAYBLT FouM icrjpustui'e or J.
A. HluKe. it black tit'irer; i'fc nouiy
W. M. Mask, HnsKell.

FOK S'ALK-- A" bartfiinf. The 3.
Hover resldeiw-- i ' tine location, four
blocks Mitiaie. Fourth hotisf;
ii, M: ot M. B. 'hi.cli. An Ideal home
w rtii '.he money. rfrOJrlte AV. C.

I Waltei ) Hover. .Mtf ilujt,-7!jrxiu- . iT-t-

tiOOD WOHK HiUtSK fsulo cheap. I,

'ee W. 11 Fear--e rtt'l'i'Mrwy A Stc
phen (Jrocery Store. -T--lrc

NOTICB I will 1 in Hnikell erery
Monday doing lefructinii work, and fit.
ting clu-so- -. Office llp'UlIrs In Pier-so-n

building V State
reglsteiod Optometrist. 14-tf- c

for SALE OB TBADE Farm? or
i.mches anywhere. Llif .With' me. Wjf

A Short, Kocheter, Texas

frantic when nil SIX 1'EH CENT
oon? Thee we may .LOANS. properly loans.

fiuswer. All i, iate.
though .for tairgiUns.

RMiry

are

upon

A

Invent--

Uni-

te-

was Tue-d- aj

'f

1..

!t

should

fl

trie;

Ir7-L- c

from

'
Calvin' Henv.n. Hnsltftl.

WANTEDSecoiid-han- d sacksat the
Haskell Mill A Gialu Co. 'JlMfc

FOR SALE Ready-to-we- and mll-- ;
finery store, 1(X) per cent location, good
live town, establishedover 10 years,
not much capital rcq.iirwl.Act quick.
Address Hox 201, Wlchltn-Vnlls- . Texas.

' FOK SALK- -

the money. Must sClU'
ift lot, wortJi

Sea'II

By Jessie Ree Bland

Wheeler
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Ever one In this' 'fiect'lon Is out

fighting ithe ,evi-- tlu
milk maids. Now don't misunderstand

"Old Maids." ..'&Mr. and Mrs." Fninic VorVythe are
the proud parents of a fliwboy since
our last wrrting.

Mrs. ,h. S. (Jib-o-n of Hule Is visiting
in tills community. ' '

Wlllard, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Jones,ha been very sJek.

M. V. Hland and family attended the
picnic at I.ucdersFriday.

It. K. Haiti and family were very
iinfortuiiate last Thursday night when
their hou-- e and alino-- t everything in It
was burned.

Mrs. Maud Hiftilff Is visiting her
parents.Mr. and Mr. It. E. Bain

Mrs. m. V. Ithind called on Mi- -. Roy
Clark Thur-da- y afternoon.

Floyd .Tunes nnd family of Stamford
spent Sunday afternoon with his bro-
ther. M 1.. .Tone- - and family.

Mr. and Mr. M. V. Miami and their
daughter Ora Loo. took dinner Sun hi
with the former's nephew W. E. iHluiiil
and fniiiilie of the Center Point com-uiuuitl-

Mises ,Ie-l- e itee and Valentine
island spent Sumluv with Mise Vii-gl- e

uud Ft while .loltiwui of the Sayles
coiniuunity.

The -- inglng given at the lumie of Itoy
UaiiMin Sunday nigl7 wu enJoedby ii
large eiowd.

Willimn (j'rlffin vl-it- j. i). Jones
Sunday

Prof. j. w. Fo-t- r of Nanca, a for.
nier teacher of Haskell schools, made
till offive a pleisant call Tue-da-y and
hail hi paperelunged to .ra.Mon. whole,
he will teacli the euulug term,

Mr. and Mrs Truitt Colib of Robeits
were in the oh Sat 11 day

"Some time ago. I
Irregular writes 'Mrs. SrtRtVol Pikeville, Ky.
suffered agreatdeal and
I must do something foMhL

rLJ.5lR2L5ft.
mv lim&s 1 wouldtavedSad.
ful headaches. Iha4hMflashMand veryqueerfeeUngs;andoh!
how my headhurtl 1 Sol

CAROUI
The Woman'sJonfc

tVral hnMUa

beVer fdte'i,?deM ""
ulated me ' " ".

Cardul has been fouadvm
cases of painful female

,uch as Mri. RobS
mentions above. Ifyoti suiterm h did, takt
purely vegetRute, mSlldnal

ia use lc:r mn,. .k,-"- 5a

years. It should belo von. afSold Everywhere. "7
CM

SIM

"TCKSfSwoH
, "Sill
J

vve look upon ..
Ued.Crpurchj
prewpective ownur.

r. Naturally,

" panicular pi
eethathe iswellt

with his inveatment

Good VaUit
for Toda-y-

I(U)WK HKOTHEKg

TOI'KINO
H)L"J- Model woo.

i
DOIXJK IMOTHKRg

ROADSTER

Good u. new. ann

J11J1CK KOADSTKR

Good Ku fur $;'K).

GRAHAM DOIMIEIJJ

TON TRFt'K

flMOJ.h forfl.ViO.

'TWO GOOD FORD

TRUCKS

i- or Trade or Sal? t n

IKKBLL'S GARA
Alimda-- , T.va

MMERM

BOND

andOurGc

PRINTI
Will SaveYd

8i,v Money

j. k sirii-- i or ii.rani wi-- i

to his lirothc, W V. t'ntffs
city Saturday.

Hill Ml II I I llllfH
KATI.IFF KATL1F

Attorue.V8-At-U-

'nut;nil
McConnell HM

mini 1 1 1 iiifW

Jas. P. Kmna
Mlorney-At-l-

Office in i'ler-u- ii lluildl

naskoll. Tex

il llllllllll IH

A. J. SMITH
Attorney-at-La-

Office In Averr Bl

nKoii, lei"
IHIIIIIIMIMH
J Clyde F. El

Attorney U

Ibnini K A. '. and S. Hbtn

. Ilakdl I
A I

IIIIIIIIIIHW
: P. D. SAINlil

LAND
; Perfect Und title.

nv on forma and

bandies Bel

TJ
11 1 m sn 1 1 1 1 tH
yvwwvw---- ' if
X Sanders& W

Notarr Public a

9bAb fiL Hberrlll

i,

TBXA

amn. lm Mcfl

a iw Yv. 101 IvlDS"
V(. v' R. B." ott soutb

iirroT. This Jays r.!

TUXHB. Thl IB 8 fWj
nttoraA verv reason",

full fprice, teruu aud
addresa

iauu

i

kKiM!..i f.

uu

4

MW1,
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HASKELL.

ABSTRACTS

HASKELL. j

FOR SM
--. I " "

anstlANCB1

lyhlkiih.sah

(jeJtet4oa. t.
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mm IBB HASIIKL' rB. rEEggniMnprnniui """aWeather cauc more motor trouble, but you can
imild the most of them liy using tint t ko(m1 FEN mHOT WEATHER NANT OIL AND GASOLINE, the best made. (Jive FORD FILLING STATION 'Luggage Jur motor a chunce give perfect service by us-lu- gj PENNANT OIL AND WAS. C. C. Maples, Prop.

TRUNKS
SUITCASES S

MV &4GS S

Complete stook ar-- S

lived this,week. s

Don't forget that
Qur.Big

10 Per Cent
ReductionSale E

m

Prrarhinc at Ko.'hcst-- r

CI

ISrf K Hnontr. iue
ijitrtm Char h at Haskell, will
vi at the. Presbyteiiun 1,'liuich at

rJwr-J- ,,. uf'ciHi uiL.luly Mn.
IE..

to

(i

First HaplM Church
lis M luin M., J'lsto,.
IdB Nurmii. s s i.iirluu1ir.
IJI tlU.Ml V

m Nil ,n i . h ildliiT i n
t it1 i m! M'V

.uatO.l. pr 'aptly." hum Sun--
fa'n.'

Hot

IfMpa.'or " 0, bn k n,.j., wcoj.
ptteMtiwL will preach at the

--
. . this Suinliiv.

U. ! IVs . ,t 7:1." each Sun--
I'fTP 1 1 ... r.. !..,.......
;nltan .

lOtr S

FT

m .,

: p.fich'iu er

cse,s,

i

Saturday,July 7tb i

R.V. RobertsonCo.

iiBaaBnsww rvanrit

6

vice will lie dismissed on account of
the meeting t the Piosbyterinn
church. Let us all lend our support
during the meeting. Woik and pray
'...: Mini- - :iui he aed. (

Biillew ScnIor Clavs '

Csp't'lil Correspondent)
The JVuiir 'hiss ()f the lUillew Siin- -

jday closed their contest Sutur-da- v

nUlit .lime " with a fruit supper
given at the home of the teacher,Mi.
C. W. 'McKclvaln.

, The loshi's islde eateitained the win-wil- l:

sjilo. The supperwas enjoxed b

I V vn. ..'.. r'nilt and cake wa

'CJj.t ".i d'tss win choose ngnln

.t -- ', h'-- fir n new ociitest.
Owen TiUlver and ('d1e Kreaer made
'i . ' 'Unlcrs" and "Hustlers"

in t- - were rfen for each .side In

h .

I.fltnill ricne and hrliu' om'iie with

u mid ill re'iieiulier. that a --'od
. :i : .Hi a M'l e t'lll the llilde l

w3a&r(3MflHffilli

cSale
Think of it!
A Canof

for 6 CenU
Tearout and fill in th coupon
below nd pnwent it at our it or.
It entltlw you to can of Jap-w-,

lac for tka ,aJtonlihinf frit of
(mom, .'

But YouMust!At
Quickly! .$

Bctttr com k today r 1A
morrow. This oKar !,liadtad timf dy.

A CupenWorth;Monfr

TU NitM MtUa,r
Htw ptmt f W-a-I4- M.

aay wlar. Car a It U
alaa wartk S4a '

U a aafiaaaaa
ar kwaiaaalaa aaaaf Jaa
Laa,

Wataa

Aaaaa . -
Taws ...
Daala ..;.., "

i

' '
MtNKILI, gMlTH HDW.

comp.wj;1
HaMI. Tei(a

r..i 'iimU h.i- - an

line and help l"'l'r Mh

a

' ,

n l

i
3
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Thomav.McNatt
The marriage of Mrs. Map Thorn-i- s

and M F McXatt of Utile a per-toim-

by Judge H E I.ee of 'this city
at hi-- , offke Satin day uftern i .Time
W at It o'clock. The bride and groom
are well Known In Hole and have many
friends who Mi them happiness.

o
Thursday Bridge Club

Mr .John dates eateitallied the
Thursday Bridge Cluli at her home
hit week. A delicious course of sand-
wiches, olive, "iii'iitnga chips. Iced tea
Ke cic.iin and cake was seiu-- to the
following: Mesdaines W. II. Murchl-mh- i.

.1 P. Payne. C V. Payne, Held.
Van Pott rf Houston. Iteriiiml and
E.igltsh.

Fishing Party
A nuinlier of folks fnaa Haskell en-joy-

an outing on California Creek
Wednesday. Messrs and Mesdames Al-

fred he, isoil) .1, I. Payne, Chamhers,
C5. W. Wnldrop and others.

Marion Shook was in the city Tues-
day.

J. 0. Wlinley of Ahllene N visiting
heic.

0. ,E. Oates. N siiendliig the week lu
(iiilveston.

Frank King of Throckmorton Is vis-

iting his brother.

Mr. and Mis. HoHIs Fields of Foit
Worth nie visiting here this week.

Mr. Van Pett of Houston is heie
Siting her mother. Mr McNeill.

Miss Canle Sherrill has returned
from a visit to Ciahain aud Dallas.

Miss Vivian Haley of Oklahoma I

here the guest of Miss Hoi nice Mask.
i

Mis Mary Long who has been visit-ln- i;

in Fin met avllle ha letuineil home.

Theion Cahlll left Tuesday for Tylei M
wheie lie will attend the business col- - H
lege. H

BB
Mi. and Mis. W. K. Lineiider and n

Nolen Whitlow of Lubbock ale visiting
here.

H

Mr. and Mr, ('. A. Murray and little PB8

daughter of IJulla-- .ue lslting tela-- K1

tlea heie. M
o M

"A 1'iclil Meet" BS

. f. n..n...... ,..,. sZmiilm .Tnlv s .It C
V. I.. Illinium "' ' -

FKJ

7 p in. I'lesbyterlnn Chinch.
Sun.'.
Pl.lMT. Ei?

Ilih Jump-- Mr. , E. Hooker. M
Tug of War One side led by King ft

ltid Siilomon aiul the othei by den--

eral John Oraud. 0
Uefeiee's Aniioiincuuioiit Cli.i- -. Sol- - j

rt'nuii. (k.idei ). N
Hurdle Hace By the Best of our gg

C E. Athletes.
Thirty -- Y.uil Im-I- i By the fastest C. gg

i:. membert,. M
Shot Put Johnnie Solomon. Lewis ag

Pearsev. (Jertiude rieeland, IMmi Sol- - aj
iimnii. Mr. Sk-epe-r aud Mr. P. U

onion.
Helay Hate General Paitlcitiation.
Song.
Misp.ih. m
Each member come prcp.ired to mi

the Beautltudcs,Ten Commandments, m
or any number of facrlpture veises that g
you can.

Everybody earnestly invited to come.

Methodist Church 5
,... rti n Hill will fill the pulpP

at the Mt'tlUMli?t Church Sunday moin--

lug.
o S

What Can Vou Make Out Of Tills?

II Y P V B
Y A II P S
P It A Y g
U P V U ,H

Come oirt to our It. Y. I. V. and let

get acquainted. The following pi obi am J
for next Sunday.

1. Selections from I I'eter-deo-ige j
Crow I m

o Prnvcr. IS
"tl Introduction and OntIlne-OI-W

. . ,i. nl....Mnc BB

4. The Fifrt Epistle of Peter-M- ay

tii nivlnr.
5 Be Hopeful Olen Dotson.

6. How Saved People Should Llo
Hoy Watson.
7 Foundation of Hope and HappI- -

"SSiwre in W-kt- aK U

Priests Unto Hlm-Tni- vlK Eveiett.

0 lleurU Better than Stones-J-no.

., ..!, I

TO. Special Musics-M- iss Has,le

."'ilaoneralExhortatinn-I-t'tftSl-m.

irlS' For Our Meditatlon-Marj-orle

Luncheon
Miss Alherta Smith honored Mi. and

Mi W K I.nM'iider with a luncheon
at her home Wednesday. Those enjoy-
ing hei hospitality were: Misses Mary
Long, I.ols Karnost, Mesdames Hill
Gates, v. E. Lavender. Messrs. Xolen
Whitlow, Kmoiy Meuefee, Hill Oates
and W. K. Laender.

o
Missionary Society

Mis. F. M. Morton presided over the
Mlsslonaiy Society at the Methodist
Chinch Monday afternoon. A very lu- -

tcrevilng progiam wm- lcndercd on
Social Service. Mr. Pntteron read a
Palin. "America the Beautiful" was
suns:. A quiz on the "Needs of Our
County" was. cairled on with much en-

thusiasm. About twelve ladies weie
pie'iit.

Mr and Mi-- . Bruce Bryant of
aie visiting lelatives and fi lends

In this elty. 'J

Kev. S. L. Culwcll and family left
Monilay for a two weeks vacation In
South Teas.

Hon Tom Davis and wife left Thurs-
day nioi ning for Las Vegns. N. M.,
where they will spend some time.

Itichard Sherrllf, who for the past
year lias been Instructing In Washing-
ton und Iee University, in Virginia,
returned home Monday.

Mlssps Nannie MeDnniel and Ermine
Dnnglierty left Thursday morning for
Colorado Springs, Denver, Los Angeles
and other points for the summer.

Mr. and 'Mr-- . F. T. Sandersand five
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton
and Miss Anna Kate Fergusonstarted
for Colorado Thursday,where they will
spend some tluie..

i ,

vr
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MIDWAY
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( Special Correspondent)

!

Tlie Mlifwav fanners rlout un

Mr.

anil

Wright this
Tohe who been,

sick not

with their work and eumplng'tlsliliii.', '
pent last week with. Mr.

and plcnlclng is th" order of the day at und Mr. C.
pioont. Quite few went J. L. Wilght and family, D. C. Buf-wce-k

and all had fairly good luck .fjugtoii aud family and L. I. Buffing-catchin- g

fish. ton of this community, M.

Sunday School was well Lyles and the family .T. II. Darnell
last Sunday After . Hakell spent a Jolly day Paint

Hooker, of ilaiJkell. .Creek last Wednesday.
a sermon that wai greatly

enjoyed by those.who heard him. Kev.
Hooker is nn interesting speaker aud
Midway Is fortunate In having, him the
first Sunday in each month. .,

Miss (Undys Lawsou of this com-

munity, who is undergoing treatment
lu tin xtnuiroru sanitarium is)ieportet
doing nicely. We hope for Miss (Jludy;
u speedy recovery. ,,

Mr. Hay Hays' and chlldieu
Arizona are visiting lelatives and
friends heretills week. ,

A large crowd attended the"singing
at the schoolhouse Sunday nlghtninid
enjoyed some good singing. We were
glad have with us Mr. W. M. Free
and daughters, V. A. Brow it'. E.
Williams and I. V. Murrs of Haskell,
each of whom rendoied severalspecial

Tne ui vci; bum

are

PM
nle of Midway. We Invite each of
these good singersback again.

Arrangements have been (made
have Fice teach class in voice
culture and musical pronunciationhere
each Tuesdaynight peglnuingat eight
o'clock. EveryoneIn the comiriunlty is
invited to come. You are to be

1

r i

benefitted as
teacher.

Free N a 'excellent

Hugh Anderson Morris Wright"
of Haskell visited Enrnest and Howard

of place last Sunday.
Mr. (trlffin, hns

for some time, Is much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley QuuUlebaum of

Haskell end
O. Burson.

a lastj

with O.
attended of

afternoon. .Sunday of on
School, Hcv
pleached

of

to
It.

A few people from Midway attended
the East Side Singing Conwutton at
llockdalc last Sunday. All report a
large crowd in attendance,good .sing-
ing and plenty of delicious 'dinner.

i(
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson and

sous Tom und Bill left Thursday for
San Antonio to visit Mrs. Putterson's
p.nents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Metcnlf.
They will spend one night In Taylor
on the way down.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Carlisle of Spur
father of W. A. Carlisle of this city
spent the week with their son and fam-

ily here last week. They left for homo
Tuesday.

MUs Lillian Whatley of C.rabam is
songs that were a real tieat to the viitng her aunt and family, Mr. and

to
Mr. a

sure

t

Mjv. M. O.
week.

n

o

o

Fields of town this

Tha QuMm flat Don Ml Affact

Oecameof in tonic and 1 vs. tlve vA!TlvKBKOMOQUlNIHaiaUUerthanOTcJinaiy
and doeo not "verWine In head. Rimctnt ei t log

lock lor he tlnnrlure ol H. w. w

i i nullum " 1

f PleasingOur Customers

south

, We always strive to pleaseour customers,at all times, and we'll

pleae vou with our large assortmentof cigars, cigarettes, candies,

cold drinks and huinliurgei. Pay us n visit, UV a plcasuie to serve

jou.

LOONEY'S CONFECTIONERY

tlllllllllllITT '

The Joint Stock Land Bank Loan Plan

As Provided by Act the United

States Congress

Loans Can Be Paid Off Anytime

1. SECURITY ACCEPTA13LE FOR A LOAN.

Funds can be advaedon high class improvedfarms, ranches,and upon unimprov-

ed lands for the purposeof making improvements.

2. AMOUNTS LOANED UPON SECURITY.

Loans are permitted and acceptedup to 50 percentof the valuation placed upon the
Appraiser after he has actually gone over the security offeied. An

5fi imount, not to exceed 20 per centof the insurable value of the improvements

may also be loaned. vi'-''-'v- ."-- '

3. INTEREST RATE OF LOANS. r
are madeon an interestrate of G per pont Won the plan as

authorized by the Federal Loan Act and approvedby theFederalFarm Loan Board.

4. PREPAYMENT PRIVILEGES AND OPTIONS J ..
The borrower has the privilege. of paying any. iuutipleM)f?$100;von-an- y loan at any

interestpaving date after five years from tne date of the loin without giving notice ov

without extra cost. Prior to the expiration of five years the loan can be retired.upon
. i. C ..AM.r owinll Vnnlia ' .

payiuHiii.

'

p. WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR A LOAN. ;.
,. . ,' ""'

eligible to obtain loan under this .plan.
Anv individual owning or acquiring lands is a

The borrower is not required to live op the land nor is he required to buy any stock in the
bank.

If vou arepaving more,interest, if you want to renew a loan, if you want to increase

a loan, if you want to buy land, or if you want to improve land, you owe it to yourself

to investigate.

A LOAN OFFERING EVERY ADVANTAGE TO
THE BORROWER

An UnusuallyLong Time Credit atLow of Interest

No Trouble to Answer Questions

$W' CALVIN HENSON
L,oal Corrtpundent

ue;vuMoof

of

amortization

Rate

HASKELL, TEXAS
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( TIIB TONS f.AKAGK

f LEGAL .

VariSTJTLTIOSAL AMENDMENT

- ElfOIJ.SK.JOI.VT KK.SOLUTION
All. 1G.

"SHii3wtriRijM) amendmentto Article S of
.ttsCouftltudonof the State of Tex- -

Me- -, V.uloh. relate?,to taxatiou and rev- -
'ftiAiviti-iiymliUtt- ; thereto a new sec--

ziuor to J known a Section 9a, dl- -
rrr'-Jic- K tiv Legislature to provide for
Hfct; coiWriunioo. opciutlon and tnnlu--

tvjac, under Stale control, of a
system of public highways;

??"j7iflbig for an election for the rati- -

nation or rejection of amendment
; i? I n proposed, and making an ap--

Kxiirintioii to defray the expenses of
at.i1 "loetlon.

Hy the Legislature of
Sfte-.'&atf- of Texas;
AMOTION 1. That there be submlt- -

'ivr the people of Texas, for ratlfi- -
lr or rejection at a special election

Igrmifji'ul for herein an amendment toj8, of the Constitution of the
Rar!'- Texas, amending said Article

, 'ituc Constltntion of the State of
adding thereto a new section

'

n.3. AtflO&OK
WRCIMSN la. The Legislature I

sutUitriscA and directed to provide for
tries ideation, establishment,construe--

II. Railway

ST.?'T t.hr(!ui;i1Ttll"
Sw;"

order .Mr'?10'''10
(YiwTTiftiA tloe revenues In
f.txcaanjitrtjltif.s the establishment
sjxtnKsnnn',e of such system of higli-4rjrjs-

empowered to
a,?;" irilrt 'iitiFe to be collected specific
cnu ad ad valorem taxes. In

rennltted for other pur-ymnc-4

l 'ti "oi.stltution. but such an
lri 'nx shall be imposed only

J'ttrrtw nmrj.r.se of retiring the bond's
WKiUwiarA y vole of the people of
lirdiwTj.'j provided for hereinafter
travfcjvifc'ir'i'jn.ijti inVfi fyfitcm liiiH have been
iVasMgrarUert nnd taken over for the State

imwlded In Section hereof, the
lUxfriStilmo. Is authorized to make pro- -

criMauit Ir the equitable compensation
i'iwcli conTtles the value of such

ti4MsKnents ns have been theretofore
fmmat.ilstlby the Countica in be

--Arerfied, also'thnt ave the State
U&nOrxyy extern, In all other resiwcts,Ol:nvr;;hn have the right to build,
crarA-'-vtttid'jnnlntal- n roads, turn- -

;yB5i;oirt3 bridge within their
'vtfrtao!adarles and the Constitutional

thereto are not
rtwWf.-.io- r repealed by reason hereof.

f&t nt any Hegnlar or
'itp&v4L.'ih&iaor., Is authorized and dl- -

wsittK4jr)W2j'ii)l all appropriate
J. 'MlvjftaJfitaii to carry ont and

AHW6t(!fthe pt-rpo-s nnd Intent of
"fkiiwi fcrAclee.

JWSrS-'ffr-hc Govrrnor of the State
.'"'jMtixtjfij directed to causeto be

TtxjMtffVitmTyo'maUon for an elec- -

ixtcih A, beld on the fourth Saturday
M'at3av,'-rro,i'i-

, nt which election this
wlaJnentsnail be submitted to the

.'HSffMt 1 ejectors this State for
anJ shall make

' iaj3ftihitifln required by the Constl- -

Tifi?3atiir Laws of the State. Said
'!MwBcrr'iiaU be held under and In ac- -

cwcvcSamKJirith the General Election
.OtfUTU State, and the ballots for
ttcAs' rifedton have printed or
wnci5tttjtwn to plain letters the fol- -

lettotvf, tMci
''ftHrafJCCAL BALTOT": tho

wasTtfXmcjit lo Article 8, of the Coustl- -

JC Im-M- 4

ttttlon of the State of Texm, providing!
for n State system of highway-.-

"Agaftut tin amendment to Article 8,

of the Constitutionot the Stateof
provlilliK gor a State syteui of

highways."
Thoo voter who furor uch amend-

ment shall erase by marking u line
through the word. "Against the Amend-

ment to Article 8, of the Constitution
of the State of Texas. prodding" lor II

State system of highway." Those who
oppose such amendment eraseby

marking a line through the words. "For
the amendment to Article 8 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Toxin, provid-

ing for a State system of highways."
And the re'iilt of the election shall te
published and declared according .n
the majority the votes cist In such on ltenl lMate. In

election.
SKC. '.I The nm of Five Thousand

Dollar so much thereof n may be
necessary Is hereby appropriated out

any fund In the treasury not other-

wise appropriated for the purpose of
P'lylng the iieeenry expenses of the
proclamation and publication of thb
amendment and the election to be held
hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
2l-l- e Secretary State.

No L'lCSl

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATU tF TKXAS.

To the Sheriff Constable of Has-

kell County1 Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon L. C. Holly and wife. Mrs. Y. K.

Holly whose residence N unknown by
mnking publication of till- - Citation
once In each week for four consecutive
week prevlou to the return day here-
of, in some newspaprpublished in your
county. If there be a newspaper pub-

lished therein, but If not then In any
newspaper published in the nearest
County where newspaper N published
fo appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Haskell County,
to be holden at the Court House there-
of in Haskell, on the 'Jnd Monday In

November D. W2'. the same being
fhe 12th (lay of November A. D. lOJ.'J,

.then and there to answer petition fil- -

hi said court on the 2'Jnd day
June A. D. l!)2:i, In a suit
,on the docket said court No. 2031

.wherein K. B. Leggett is plaintiff and
L. Holly mid wife Mrs. Y. V. Holly
are defendantsand Mild petition alleg-
ing suit to try title a for damages and
alleging

That on the .'lid day April 1023.

and long prior theieto the plaintiff and
ills assignors and vendors In this chain
pt title was and plaintiff now U at
date filing of this suit lawfully
.seized and possessedof the tract of
jam! hereinafter described situated In
Haskell County, Texas, holding the
,ame in fee simple: thnt afterward
to-w- ; on the day and dnte above nam-

ed the defendant unlawfully entered
upon and dispossessedplaintiff of such
.promises and wltholds from plaintiff
fltn imeik..lm tlwiftini tn 111, iltim i( tit

Section Oa, which shall ,;,, ,' nf ,, rMV)ftn. ri.,.t n,,. nrmu,

for

for

enact

chall

"For

'hall

THK

fc..V- - .... , ,,.-- . , .... ...v ,......
,o entered upon and unlawfully with-Jud- d

by defendantsfrom plaintiff are
bounded and describedas follows :

The South 2 of Section No. S Block
, nvA"m & T. C. Company survey

i
" Ma'S Haskell County. Texas, and contain.

in J7 acres of land and being; ind in may ..... ,..., , ,. i.-- r ....
means, and

and

is

w

s

A

respec--

'1

'
-

Issued

of

ttfcUw

Tex-ih- .

I

or

or

a

a

.,.,u

t.--
llll' .sjlUlU IfllJM t'lHH'jni 1J 4X. 1 I..--I- -

gett to L. C. Holly by deed datedJanu--

Jiry 2, 1020, to which deed tefcrenee 1

here made.
Wherefore plaintiff prays that the

defendantsbe cited to answer this p...
titlon and that upon final hearlii'.'
hereof he have Judgment ngnlust said
(Ufendants and each of themfor the
title anil restitution of the above

premNea and for his damages
and for costs of stilt, and for such oth-

er and further relief as he may be en-

titled to eider ar law or In equity.
KIIIBY, KING & OVERSH1NEII
By Harry Tom King, Attorneys for

Plaintiff.
Herein Fall Not, but have you before

said Court, at It- - afore-al-d next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have execut-
ed the same.

Witness. Estelle Tennyson, Clerk of
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the Senl
of said Court, at office In Haskell this
the 22nd day of June A. D. 102.'.
(Seal) Estelle Tennyson, Clerk,

District Court, Haskell Comity.

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Uie Blue Star Remedy tor Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak
Sunburns.Old 3ore or Soreson Chit
dren. It relievesall firm of Sore Feet
For sale by Oates Drug Store

o
A TOINIC

drove'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening.Invigorating effect, bee how
It brings color to the cheeksand how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron nnd Quinine suspendedin syrup Sopleasanteven children like it.
needsQUININE to Purify it d IRoiTo
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and

MONEY TO LOAN
"Wa Fanac-an-d Ranches In naskell, Knox and Throckmorton
COootUs. We make
lyCederal Land Bank Loam at " 5 Per Cent
Wolnt Stock Lund Bank Loans at q per Cent'
SolvateCompaniesnt 7 Per Cpn

CLYDE F. ELKINS"
HASKELL. TEXAS.

. 1 ,,.!. It.... .:.!

Notion of Sheriffs Hale
The Stateof 1'if.
County of dlmkell.

Notice I hereby given that b virtue
of a certain execution Nailed out of

the Honoiable JusticeCourt of 1'reclnet
No. .". Haskell County, of the 2Wh day
of .May. Will, by J. M. (Juramlll, Justice
of IVuce of said Court, for the sum o

SlNty-Flv- e and SS-10- (?(V..SS) Dollar
iiiiiUm a judfciiiuit In favor uf Hun"
mail A: llurorow, a firm composed of
!:. I.. Hunt'-mu-ii anil .1. K, Hurerow
In a certain cause In said Court. No. 1!

mil st.iled Hunt-tii'i- n & Hart-ro- v.

.Macon rlfcw. and A. (I. Macon, plnci'
In my hands fur service. 1. W. Allen

as Sheriff of Haskell County. Te.i-- .

did on the Jlttli day of .litue lll'J.'l. lev

of situated

of

of

A.

ed of

of

C.

of

of

Haskell County. Tcu. ilcscilneit a- -

fidlows. t:

Lots 10 and 11 hi Block II) In oU i

al tounsiteof Hoclioster. Haskell dm
28 than to othr cIim o.tv. T..VH- -. ren.lered for taxes liy Alii.-.- ..

Bros mid levied upon as prop, t citizens, In the op m of Judge II.

of Mnooii Bios, a firm V. Simpson of Tyl .

A. Mncoit mil J P. Mueon. mid th "In too many countle under
on flrt Tuesday In August, in.':'. present syatem." .ld Judge Sim?
the same being the day of -- aid lhp nV1lnble for rc;vl
inoiith. at Court House door ,ml(lnR an(, roni, Mmlluenance

County. In the town of Haskell , , iQ the' onus, between the hours 10 n in ., . ",fl' T1,e over su!.'"and p. I.i virtue levy and,
execution 1 will sell said above) mart" comoa iulte m much from

Heal IMate at public wndi.e. j Jlde the county as from Inalde, but
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the
property of Macon Bros, a firm
compose! of A. Macon and J. P
Macon.

And In compliance with law, I give

this notice by publication, In the Kng-lls- li

language, once a week for tluee
weeks immediately preced-

ing said day of sale. In the Haskell
Fiee Pre, a newspaper published in
Haskell County.

Witness niy hand, this ilth day of
June. 102::.

W. C ALLEN.
Sheriff HakeII County. Texas.

By W. T. Sarrels.Deputy.

OCT OF THE MUCK
Things are coining to a pretty bad

'ondltlon when we can't pick up a
newspaper without seeing accounts of
from one to a half dozen murders an
nounced in big type. Even the tnot
.conservative papers 1 arely are without
heiisiitlonnl features of a killing or of
some divorce where the principals are
'glad enough to gain the limelight. Here
of late the press lnt been full of dram-
atic accounts of slaying, suicides and
other gross crimes. And everyone
'seemsmore revolting than the lnt. and
Is played up by circulation-seekin- g p.ip--
ers to the last limit.

Recently the numerous shocking
crimes hnve apparentlymultiplied The
Hall-Mll- case where an Episcopal,
"clergy and a lady friend were foullv
.slain was followed by the Remington
murder on the Pacific coast. Two wo- -

.men have been sentenced In New York
for murder. A little girl In Phil-

adelphia was killed by a manlae. From
'Chicago. St. Louis. Florida, and all
points of the compass distressing tales
of brutality and flendlh passion havw
been looed.

It does little good to deny that there
Is a crime wave. If this i. a regular

It I the more to be
Optimists say the world Is getting
3etter and better every day in every
way, must be either blind or rap.ibl,. of
self.hypnotlsm. We can't ay that It Is
getting wor-e-, ether, but It's surely in
bad shape.

After all, summings-u- p do as little
good as a puny effort at ieform. g

the world for Its obvious sln
loesn't help matters much, and every
plausible theory we offer to Improve
.mankind falU a victim to the vagaries
of human nature, which can not be
chainedor Included In any theorv. how.
ever plausible or beautiful. Perhaps
we can but continue to deplore traces
of animal, or Insanity and of ungovern-e-d

passion In many which are respond-ble-.
Perhaps we can but continue o

hold tight to our faith In a better pos--
iiiiiuiiiiiii, .urn nun our voice

against boisterous clamoring. Since
mere are many of us trying to keep
me norm sane, we can to stendv
r n nir ir not rescue it. Only, here of

niie rno prospect sometimes seems
hopeless. AVh.it with hold-u- p nndrum fleets nnd murders and nil sortsof things we nre n good ways from our
Inherited tradition, "Peaceon Earth"Here In our own community, echoes
atrocities In the world outside reachusbut linger not. We nre too peaceful
here to be affected to our hurt by for-eign tribulations. We nre out of themuck, If not exactly In the land flow-"- g

with milk and honey, we nre goingo stay out. Turning one's gazefromthe urbulent cities with their dallymurders and other big crimes, to ourown community, i nke leaving aswamp for n green meadow or n briar
' -- r , garden. It Is a privilegeto be envied and an existence Is re-wa-rd

In INelf. tho attributesor 11 small town, among Its advantages
N the fact that the crlmlnnls stay out.
I liiwiiin nnture Is perhapsnot rndlcnlly
different from that in tho big cities.VSe nil have about the nino make-up- .
But somehow In n smnll town maa'snatiiro has a better show, and his otherone is discouraged. Folks are more
honest all around, more fair nnd more
frlenoly. it is apparently much easierto be virtuous than In tho modernHnbyJons. We have every reason toproud of segregationand to keepour town from the smirch of crime andnotoriety.

o
O.ven Fonts Is in Tuln, Okla., thisweek on

COUNTY FUNDS FOR

RURAL ROADS ONLY

JUOQK SIMPSON SAYS PARMKN

WILL BENEFIT FKOM MIQH- -

WAY AMENOMCNT

CHANGE PRESENT CONDITIO;.

3tats Road Ma'n'Tanse Burden
On The C 'jnty Tax--

pay.iri

Tyler, Toxim. ""J direct benefl!
will accrue to th- - M of tht
State through the adoption of the

highway nmendment to be voted on
July an"

the
composed

(! the
the

7th ,,,.. fun(9
the of

of
'raffle..... of said

said

said

consecutive

27-:!- e

deplored.
who

Hope

Whatever

be
our

business.

tne county taxpayers pay tor inc
bulldlng and maintaining these roads
In consequence the other roads ot
the county are neglected and fre-

quently the farmer flnds himself ta- -.

ed to maintain a line road from
seat to the county lino an

which he uses only occaslonall
while the road passinghis farm, ant.
the roads passing the farms of hi'
neighbors are neglected to such an
extent as to become Impassablewith
the least bad weather. The adoption
of the highway amendment will
change this, because it will pluci
these cardinalhighways under State
control where they belong, and leave
the counties free to devote all their
revenue to the county and rural
roads which are of greatest use to
the farmers. As long as the fresent
system continues the rural roadJ
are going to be neglected. That's
why the farmers should help to get
a full vote out for the amendment
on July 28."

AMENDMENT INVOLVES

A THREEFOLD DOTY

Wortham Says Highway Measure la
Interest of County, Stat

and Natioa

Fort Worth, Texas. It Is to fo. In-

terest of the county, of the Stnte
and of the Nation that tho proposed
highway amendment to tho Consti-
tution should bo adoptedat the elec-
tion on July 28, according to Louis
J. Wortham of this city, vice presl-den- t

of the Texas Highway Associa
tion.

"It Is to the Interest of the county
of every county," he mil 1, "because

the maintenance of can'Innl high-
ways through the county for the ben-
efit of State traffic absorbs too much
of county money and county atten-
tion. Tho adoption of the -1 nd-me-

would place these hi- - .s

under the Stnto Government an 1

thus relieve county funds to bo ,v
pueu to purely county roads. It
would mean the serving of nil tho
people In every 'county in the State.

"It Is to the Interest of the Stato
because it will insure the construc-
tion of a Stato system of con iPrtod
highways and the permanent ma!
tenanco of such highways. More-ove- r,

It will Insure the
of the Federal Government in thebuilding of this system, for If the
amendment is lost we shall lose
Federal aid for highway construc-
tion.

"It Is to the Interest of the Na-
tion becauseIt will insure that the
money the Federal Government
spends in Texas will contrlbuto

the creating of a national high-wa- y

system. That Is the only
for the expenditure of Fed-

eral money for highways. The Fed-
eral Government has no right to
pend the people's money la the

construction of disconnected county
roads. It will also Insure that roads
built with Federal assistancewill be
maintained, and thus protect the In-
vestment of the Federal Government
In Texas.

"A citizen of a county la Texas la
not merely a cltlien ot that county.
He Is a citizen of the county, a cit-
izen of the State and a citizen ot the
United States. In all ot these ca-
pacities he should vote for this
amendment, for the Interests ot his
county, the Interests of his State
and the intercsta of his country de-
mand it."

Amendment Insures Federal AH
Austin, Texas. It will be neces-far- y

for Texas to adopt the highway
amendment to the Constitution on
July 28 to Insure the continuance of
Federal aid, according to R. M. Hub-
bard, chairman of the State Highway
Commission.

"An amendmentto the Federal aid
act." he says, "rsulrea the State toprovide a State fund to match the
Federal money and to take over the
construction and maintenanceof the
State system. The authority now lathe counties will hare to be given
to the State, at far as the Stata
roads are concerned. This can only

ilana by amending tne Caaatttav
Hon. The awouat allotted to Texaato date Is approximately tSl.tM.tM
and the allotmenta In the future will
lm mnny millions more. The' adop.
tlon of tho amendment moans thnt
wn will bo assureda connectedState
sybtom of roads.

mm
VACUUM TUBE USED

AS AN OSCILLATOR

TransformsDirect Current Ener-

gy Into Undamped Alternating

Current of Any Freqjency.

An an oselllator, a three--electi-

vacuum tube has the property of
transi'oniili g the tllicct current ener-.-0

sii pl'eil to the plate circuit Into
in uii'lauiied alternating current of
uny ile.slied ficqueney. By connect-
ing the tube functioning an an oscil-

lator In the proper electrlcul circuit,
alternating currents have been

ranging In frequency from one-ha-lf

cycle per 8ecoi.il to loO.MKMHX)

cycle per second. In fact, a vacuum
Milie used as an oscillator is about the
only source of undamped alternating
current at radio frequency available
for the amateur.

Undamped or continuous wave tel-

egraphy and radio telephonyare made
possible only by use of the vacuum
tubes.

When the three-electrod- e vacuum
tube wnn functioning an an iiinplltler
It was explained Just how operating
the grid ut a midpoint of the char-
acteristic curve caused the plute cur-
rent to vary synchronously with the
grid potentlnl oniy me ram

70fi,,,,: --n

'in-ren-t vary synchronously with tho
grid potentlnl, but If the plate circuit
were tuned the potentlnl variation
In tlii' external plate circuit was nn
impllfled reproduction of the change
In grid circuit potential.

lit Pig. XXXVI Is showu a three-electrod- e

vacuum tube with an alter-
nator furnishing uu alternating dif-
ference of potential to the grid cir-
cuit at T-- The plute circuit of
the tube la connected to u circuit con-
taining an InductanceL and a capac-
ity U, which together form u tuned
circuit, between the points X and Y.
By adjusting the ulue uf the vurluble
condenser,C, the natural period of
the tuned circuit between X and V

be made the same us the fre-
quency of the ulternator furnishing
the alternating grid potentlu! applied
to the grid circuit at T-- When this
condition Is reached,the tuned circuit
between X and Y becomes an Infinite
Impedance In the external plute cir-
cuit. Tho potential variations be
tween X mid ure now maximum and
are exact ainplltled reproductions of
the potential variations applied to the

'

grid circuit by the ulternator.
When a three-electrod- e vacuum

tube is used as a sourceof undamped
iillernatlng current, It Is excited
i uu alternator connected to the grid

fin nit. Insteud MJine of the output
"f plate circuit Is coupled back j

to the grid circuit, thus making the
I XXXVII shows

how this Is accomplished.
In place of the ulternator that was

connected across the grid circuit at
T-- T to externally excite the tube
Tidying an alternating current to the
gild circuit, there Is an Inductunce
The two colls forming the Inductance
I and L ure placed close together so
that the potential variations that ex-
ist between X nnd Y will be trans--

z7y xxxvit

r - --

l

7T MU c

ferrea from t, to tne gna circuitthrough the medium of the coll I
which has replaced the alternator.

Any disturbance In the circuits
tlectricollysuch aa the tuning ofeither the A or B battery will cause
a change between the points X and
Y. This change will be transferred
from the plate circuit te the grid clr-cu-lt

the magnetic coupling exist-ta-g
between the two colls L and I

The frequency at which the tube willMediate will dependon the value ofL and 1, while the amplitude of the
oscillator will determined by thedegreeof coupling that exists betweenthe two colls L and L.

Th rid potential TariatteM lea--

m u 1 bay th entet tm th
(Hate circuit as a potential K (when
M,fi" V.,e lmP,,flct," ' V the

as great applied directlyto the plate circuit. When theclicuit potentlnl variations re Juit
J'i.'l to the potential variations ta

th timed circuit hutwM.'u
X nnr! V ..! i..L
ilecrvitH na toi..UH ... v1

fMKlll.H...... - ' ..", ' N

will be MrtalntNlV "",
Th. amplitudeof h,;2neither Increasenor .inn

the potential variation,
clrct.ll be grrater than Je

,

v.v...m.H in uie tuned circuitthe itolntH x un.i v ..
lalinns In the tuned' -- i!!l.tt
creflMe In amplitudeuntil th.
comi'n Maturated. a. .L,"upier and lower brail of ,,,
terlwHe enru !.. ..
th,. w. ".".?' ine. ""PHI

"- ..... osciiiatlfurther Increasingus the anthe irrld elr,.,,i. ..,..,.,
creased. "

SOME TRUTHS ABOUT s

It Exists In Sjon. MiDailii.J a... muy a,verj Knov,

rrocessji.

In nn exceedingly Interesting
In Raillo Merchandising,
Harrington discusses the qaJ
suinuier static. vvlllt art; ..
of stntlc?" he asks. "Sialic comstrays or of certain electrlei. ,1

anceg which must be counter.,
we would have perfect tran!ls
It furnishes a menus of rellevli
iruium or success, j(1Ht

uuuuiv Keep tne automohlll
iuuiiiik mio ine calm of a ,mJ
piacency. it is not well fur a
to be too sure of liims,.f. linj ,

an antidote to Inilati m, wi,ici,
nn irooil ivlnfn .... 1. ,

b.- -- v. .,-- , it. H III

There la static hii tl,...-.- . il
oi um piaie unu ami plen ,f (

cut.

Y

'

not

the

by

I.

by

be

tho

All

In

thunder rolls. As there H

more lightning In the hot month
In the cold ones, we nre likely t

a little morestatic In warm weit
"The reduction of static Is 1

which has Its own technique audi

much a part of the game ai the I

lug of storm conditions Is an as
factor In nnvlgatlon. By it
useof the three-electrod- e bulb, hi
Ing receiving Instruments more
ly, by employing directional
antennae so that the loop Is

toward the point from which
sage is coming, static may bt

reduced and even eliminated.

amateur knows It thoroughly
the dealer knows It. It lias mere!

come the custom to spt-a- In

struck tones nbout this com!

though everybody would lie ileti
fended. If It were not resinH
something to be dreadednnd fed

r

TIPS TO RADIOISTS

The Ruffnlo News mi- -

throwing a kiss b w.rc.w
Huffnlo girl will christen tl

new broadcasting ap uratci
Who wants to be kis-c- d in tl

ear?
A Freehold (X. J.) pajxr sa

gests that some genlm arrscl

a radio set for the farmer'sm
handles, so he may be e--'

tulned while covering the an
weary miles of turrows.

The radio presents great

slbllltles In the way of travel!

honeymoons. In their little nes

the newly weds can hear ther
of Niuguru, the waves beiti

on theseashoreor the clerk 111

$J0 a day hotel quotlnj rateij
An appropriation of tw"

haa been asked of the city

Chicago to purchase a to.

supply of radio apparatus
Its police department. Chin

"lalms to be the first city to

ply radio to police purposes,

It has found this crlme-uet- e

utility a great success.
Recognizing tlm ponulir

mend for radio outfits, plan t

the constructionof a new ip
ment house In St. l.uU.
call for the Installation '
large receiving svt on the

which will be cotiaectea
each turn on a switch and

radio concerts and progr

An estimate bused on

lecturers' renorts show

more than MOM 000 a week

being; spent on radio equlpa

In the United States. Since I

new art became oonular In

ada the IncreaseIn saleshJ
crAaanti inft imp rpnt escni
since December, the vnoaik

April showing an estlmat"'
crease of several tbouMMi
cent In sales over
1019.

The yaemnlormest
of eovlaeeraand electrical I

nlclana haa been solved 7

radio beon, accordiaf to ij
port Ueued by th
iiMli rtasariaf
itae JtaMMT'l tb !'
nlaasMt aa - BHWfi

MO MtaeM, aad If contttj"

lm vtoitrinni nnd DifC"

cal engineer bencllt mJJ
the growth of the new

d 'Md.k
.?&. taa
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If you read this through it mav do
somegood;If you don't it certainlycan't
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are Fighting Times!

ThereNTa? a time when businesscamewithout courting now it meansa fight, and a good
still one, to bring the bacon.

And how many arereally fighting how manyareusingall legitimateweaponsto get
business is and be in position to reap the harvest it comes, as it must and
will?

Are you really satisfiedwith theeffort you areputting forth to getmore businessandto hold
you alreadyhave? ... --

' '

Onetime Sapolio was themostwidely usedcleaningcompoundoffered andsold on the Amer-
ican market. try to buy a package.

SunnyJim usedto be familiar personagein everydaylife. Everhearof him

And are thousandsof exampleswhere manufacturers, jobbers, and retailers
thought neededno publicity for were so well They becamesatisfied.
They stoppedprogressingand startedslipping.

both ways. Whenbusinessis "what'stheuseof advertising?" When busi-

nessis bad"what's the useof advertising?" And yet consistent andpersistentadvertising has
madeandheld thebig businessof the and history keepsrepeating

Are you drawingin your andmistakenly waiting until getbetteror areyou "hit-

ting theball," fighting from everyangle,making the most of the situation, making todaypay a
little more than today'scost? Are you really doing all that you can to things betteror are
you encouragingthe presentconditionsby falling into thesame thatyou condemnin others?
Be honestwith yourself what'sthe matter with you?

advantageof everypossibleway of making with your customers and the many
more who will be attractedto you when you come alive the fellow keeps sleeping.

Useevery form of advertisingthatwill hook you up with what business is now andwhat the
'
future in the way of increasedbusiness. Be ready andwaiting for the change.

"L There is no form of advertisingoffered any businessman which as big results for
'"X theamountINVESTED as in newspaperadvertising. It is not possiblefor you to so

' in the for reading in their own homes,at"rK hold their attentionat a time they are any--V'

thing like the low costof newspaperadvertising. The Free goesinto theHaskell Countyand
v f nearbvcounty homeswhosebusinessyou want andmusthavein to survive.
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surely

Today

further known.

returns

Fight for businesswith the sameweaponsthat thesuccessfulmail housesfight for it

andsetit. Usedirect advertising. Use it frequentlyand effectively. It costs more than news--

Jl
1

t - advertisingbut it's good.
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The Free is equippedwith thenecessaryfirearmsfor you to do yourbusinessfighting

all cockedandprimed to go. If it is newspaperadvertisingwe a medium of real conveyance.,

If it is directadvertisingour job pressesandideasof betterprinting arewaiting for you to say,the--

word.

w a a 00vvp vmi with ideasandwith the goods. Let's go. Let us you to

tui-a- nd togetherwe will awaken the feilow- -or at leastbe ready for him he does

awaken.
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Mr. and Mr L. A. of
Munday were In tin city

Henry Whiteside Sr of Itoehtter
In the mi liulness.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. M. Ovimiiiiiii of Von-tre- ss

were hoipiii in the city Mou-da-

Mrs. Mci chant ntttuilil
and lmptl.-hr.-,' at IUilierts Hun

day.

W. P. Key of Hancock Co., h.i. heeii
sick 'the last fow dny hut we arc kIm!
to saybe Is able to he hi town aahi.

Mrs. Wll.lams Hroustedt of Waco,
who owns consldciahlc real estate In
Haskell couuty, was heie this week
looking after real estate owns In
the county and vlbitln;; Mr.
and family.
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G Cowan ami Jim and
Uoy of Hocht'Mcr were in Sat-

urday.

and Walter S. Itohertsou of
Weinert were Satur-
day nioiiiliii:.

Ii, Z. Mas-e- y and family and Arthur
Merchant attended convention at
Kockdale Sunday.

Mr. Sallle and daughter
Mi-- 3 of Welnert were Ha-ke-ll

vNltoi.- - Saturday.

and Mr. Cowley of San
Antonio former- - par-
ents, and Mrs. H. T. Cowley of till.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Towler and
Morrit-- - of Hughe-- Itaneh in
Howard community were shopping in

city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Williams of S.m
Antonio here ng their G.

Williams and family of
office

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wat-o- n and
Tom and family of Rule were
the family of .1. E. Walling In we3t
pact of town Sunday.

Fine PlainsLand Sale

The FamousYellow Houe Ranch been cut op and Is being
cold in tracts of each. These 1'ods arc In

Iulhock section of the South Plains ou thcfilne of Lamb and Hock--
r

ley Counties, 12 to 'M miles from LltJIefleld'on the SantaFe Railroad.

It I nearly level Cat Claw Sandyr'rlch farming land and pro.
duces fine cotton, corn and other crops. Boll Weevil. Good

water obtained In wells 45 to 100 feet deep This land Is for sale
At Va low price of $2500 per acre. Two Dollars acre each,
und 3.00 per acre on Nov. 1st, iffZi, mid 'he balance In 15 annual
payments. JKotes made payable or before' the date when due,
cud bears 8( per cent Interest. (This land U g)od and cheap, and
enablesyoa to buy u good home and pay It. If you want a good
kome or land for your children, buy oneociiioreof these tracts

"i A "
- '

See or write-n- full Information-- "'
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Kdltor J. C. Wat-o- n ami w fe of
Roehe-te-r and sl-t- er Ml-- s I.ora of llo
tan weie County Trea-ui- er i4
i:. Walling and family. "'(

I
Born, to Mr. and Mis. John T. Kih.f

-- outh tf town a fine hoy Tue-da- y .lune
-- Hh. John wa- - In town Saturday with
a loni; smile on hi- - fact

Mr. and Mr- -. S. G. I'errin of mirth;
ea- -t of town were in the city Saturday

and brought almost a case oi?

fiesh egg-- to ton to -- ell.

Mis. Mauley Branchand children are
visiting relative-- in Wichita Tall- - and"
Mauley - batching and looking after
thing- - In general in omul the place.

Anderon Riley of "Waco, who own4i
considerable real in Haskell
county, here Klnietv. Mdircgor nnd look iil' after hilii...i..
property. (mill

J. W. Derr of PleasantValley were
heie on bu-lne- sx this week. He
tlie web woims are doing --ome dnniage
in hi- - -- ectlirn, but othcrwl--e ciop are
very good.

Mrs. J. Robeits and little daugh-
ter Maralyn, returned to their lumu. in'
Chllllcothe Saturdayafter a two week's
visit with tlie former' paretiis, Dr. nud
Mrs. ,T. D. Smith.

"M. O. Fields of south of town was
here Saturday marketing field-grow- n

roastlng-eai-s which were very good. He
say-- that corn will make a good crop
on hN farm this year.

Ml-- s Cox Is now back at her
place in the local nostnffiei. nfir
spending lier vacation In Wichita Falls,
.Mineral wells and Abilene, where she
visited relativesand friends.

P. J. Cllne of eastof town was hero
Saturday, He days that ho has bad
blooms In bis cotton for mu iimn n...i
how has largo bolls forming. His cotton
is nnu no Bays It ls.Uolng fine.

Rev. J. V. Huwklnp,- - who was with
Ooree Boosters made this office a

very pleasant rail whll in ik c
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Hawklnala
Pastor of the Goreo Methodist Church.

Ml Floy Hawkins, formerly of Has.
kell County,,but who basspent nevcral
years lu mwwMl at Abilene
preparingfor.foVelgrt'lsslon work was
In the dty Baturdajr seeing her many
friends.

B.ay crop an looking giXHldown his
way and that Urn grasshopper n,i
worms liave nbouiMonneddoiiiL. !..tngo to crops

.
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W. M Hairell of Fo-t- er wa- -
Satuiday and -- ays the crops on hU
farm- - aie good. He -- ay- there Is no
pest-- , or bug- - of any kind doing any
damage to the crop-- ami that Mit

are clean and look pio-pcin- u.

J. H, Cooper.
Iltoche-te- r was In

Cotton
the city

crop--

'her of
Fridiv and

Wrainde till- - office a pleasant call. He
stated that the farmers were gcf'iu
along nicely and that crop-- were look-
ing very around Roche-te-r.

John h. Rohert-n- n, n former real es-

tate man of Haskell, who I now rank-
ing his home at Rotan was In the city
several day- - till week attending to
business, sliiiklni? bnmU wltli niii

'friends nnd smiling aloud occasionnllv.

was this week

;

W.

Klvn

i'liriy

the

here

Jr.. left Momlav inornliiL- - In
new automobile for Cnllfomln

WTliev Will Visit Sail Dle-'- nml T.ns An
geles and otlier points befoie returning,
which will be some time In early fall.

Ollle Sears of Lamesa was in the
city Thursday. He N a sou of ('. enr
who formerly lived In this section but
Is now ut Brownfleld on the south
plains. OUIe Is with the Hlssanhnth.

LumberCo., of Lnmesn and
lias neen with this company for several
yenrs.

F. G. GUlllnnd and A. J. Ejistorllng.
two of our farmers, culled around to
see us nt the office nnd had
In their n full grown boll
weevil. It has been for several years
that an occasional weevil has been
found In this country but so far they
hnve never been reported to hnve done
very much dnmnge to the cotton crops
In this country. This weevil above
mentioned will do no more dnniage, for
Ue was crushedunder the foot of Mr.
Bnsterllng on the offlco floor, ne did
not considerthe weevil enough curios.
Ir to carry him further nr i.iv,.- - h
ciance of escape,

I fCQTTON CLASSING
AJNli HANDLING

Earn $3000 to $9000 a year for cot-to- a

classing. The Notional Business
College will open Its annual CottoaGlassing School, on July first, for atna of six weeks. Fill la aama tutmall coupon for f.ull Information.
naaa ., ' "Address
National Builnnu riniTr.. "b n n
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Fnw to customersof this atora',
j compteti set of "The World's
ye.it" Quality Brand Aluminum
W:ire-- GuaranteedI for l twenty
years.

Every time you make a cash
putchiwe ou will receivea Free
Aluminum Coupon"1 correspond-
ing to the amounrof your --par- '
ehuse you save these coupons',
When you have the nesearisry
amountof coupons to entitle you
to the one (or more) pieces oi ..
Aluminum Ware you desire,
bring the coupons to us and you
will receive the Aluminum Ware
Absolutely Free .

In this way we shareour pro-
fits with our customers. We
know our regular trade will ap-
preciate this, and continue to
trade with us, and undoubtedly
favor us with greaterpatronage
becauseit pays to buy every-
thing here.

Then too, many who have not
traded w!rh us will be glad to se-

cure as t of this beautiful
Aluminum Ware free. This will
increaseour trade so in thatway
we both benefit.

Call at our store at once. See
this beautiful Silver-lik- e Alumi-
num Ware and start saving

5 k1 CO., T, I
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CENTER POINT

By Mr. G. D. Payne

him linn i nun i iiiiiii
'Mrs. miicrt Pollan of Abilene Is vis-itin- g

relatives in this community.
W M. Bland was visited Sunday by

'M. V. Bland of McCounell and V. L.
Phillips of Sayles.

M. L. Maiildln of Gaiintt Hun-da- y

with Frank Jeter.
Hev. Ben Terrell and family, and .1

W. Nanny nud family of Post spent
Sunday with Frank Klmore. Hev.
Ten ell i conductingu revival meeting
nt this place.

Mis- - Ilthel Bland spent Sundaywltli
Mis- - FreddieJohnonof Savles.

?5-i- ."-'.- "."" --V TJi--S ?Jf XT

Saturday
possession

fffcbUeie,

l'a ne.
SundaySchool Is doing fine. We are

having large crowds. There will be a
special feature next Sunday.Come.

Uhe farmer.' ure uliout un with their
work and will celebratethe Fourth in
various places.

The B. Y. P. V. still has ltirm ernwil- -
Below is the program for next Sunday
night. Bible Study LesBon la the sub-
ject. Clyde (Sentry "will be lemW. with

17S
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roup No 1 in charge
The First KpNtle of Pet- -

Wlllle Hnnvell. i

Be lloneful Miss Flay UK
How Saved People Should Un

Miss Luclle D.ivl-- .
of Hone iiu1 Hap

Mrs. Annie Jeter.
God's Purim-- e In Maklns L

Unto Him--Fre- d (Sentry.

llenrts Rtter Thau Stone- -"

Lola Jeter.
General Miss W

Ivy.
For Our Uelmarl

son. r
o

Painful
Teacher (Joculaily)-!- )" yon

worn! than a giraffe '
stiff neck?

Pupil Yes. sir.
Teacher What?
Pupil A with corn.
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All chlldfm twubied with "o"":
iMMtay cwar, wnicn iauicu- v r
m, taw u more or ie vt
OWVE-- 8 TASTEUSS chill TONIC ins
tar two unawcm i;i "" fi.
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You Can (kt Stodebakfl

For Another Hundred

To those of you who are contempla-
ting the purchaseof an automobile in the

. 4.uvuio,.IUwitti uiuw you w e ijStudebakprfnr nnnfrioi. hn1fol" flhOUW

be of importance. Studebakeris the v
L 1.1.Aest priced six-cylind- er automobile on wr

market, witTiTfeputation of yearsof
vice oeninathem. Ui,demontratey
Studebakerfor you atyour oonveniin
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